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WII.SKV WINS HGHT FOR
OCEAN COUNTY SHERIFF

T"«"ilav's primaries renominated
Ai>s«tnblyman Harry T. HaKaman, of
Lnkewood, without opposition, on the
Republican ticket. For the Repub-
lican nomination for Sheriff, A M T.
Wilney, of Toms Rver, won out in a
field of four, and for Surrogate, How-
ard Applegate, of Forked River, wai
hitrh man in the field of seven oandl
datssi. John H. Aring, of Lakewood,
was nominate for County collector;
David O. Parker, of Toms River, for
coroner

The Democrats nominated former
sheriff, Frank Tilton, of Toms River,
for Sheriff and renominated surrogate
Ott C. Thomppson, of Lakewood, and
George Hallock on the ticket for as-
sembly.

STATIC FIREMEN SHOW
LOYALTY AT CONVENTION

Governor Praises State AMociation's
KITorln to Aid Government.

Governor Edge enthused the 100ft
delegates at the closing session of tlic
Stute Firemen's Association conven-
ton Saturday by a patriotic address
in which he declared that New Jersey's
contribution of men to the National
Army is greater than any other State
in the Union in proportion to it's pop-
ulation. The Governor entered the
convention while the delegates were
flinging "Onward Christian Soldiers."
and wns greeted by General W. Bird
Spencer, of Passnic, who was elected
president nf the association for the
l.riic.h iii.ie at Saturdays session.

"1 want to see this spirt go through-
out New Jersey—that we are all at
war, not merely the Army and Navy,"
said the Governor in opening his ad-
dress. It occurs to me that your ac-
tion of yesterday and today inreaolv-
ing yourselves into a pntrioti assem-
bly was a vcrylaudable step. You
represent a body of men who have in-
variably shown that they have red
blood coursing through their veins,
and your action in appropriating $10,
000 for whatever purpose might be
deemed best for the better prosecu-
tion of the war is worthy of great
praise.

"Wo are all glad of New Jersey's
part in the war thus far. The State
of Now Jersey determined, with or
without approvial, that these are the
days when men in arthority must de-
cide and not wait for the authority
of Washington officials. I do ru)t
want to be understood as criticizing.
We determined that all our troops,
would be fully equipped and would be
unlike the troops of some other states
who were compelled to go about with-

^but'full provisions being madefor
them. I wish to call your attention
to the fact that our troops were at
Sea Gift for fully two weeks before
we received "formal permission to let
them go there."

William E:;all, secretary for many
years,, was re-elected to that post,
find there \v:is little or no opposition
in illling the various other offices.

Chief Joseph H. iMcConomyi
Reuben Gerber,* George Bishop, Jr.,
Joseph H. Brown and E. Mos3 Mathis
represented Tuckerton Fire Company
at die convention.

Very Approp late.
A certain theater iu Canndn lmd a

soloist whose ability was more or lest
doubtful. One evening after she had
finished "executing" a solo mill agoniz-
ing the audience the lights went out
and this title of the first picture was
thrown on the screen. "It Might Have
Been Worse;"

Manahawkin
Mr. and Mm. Ernest Stiles spent

a day in Tuckerton this week with
Mr. Stiles parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WilliU Stiles.

Mrs. R. L. Bragg, of Trektrton,
•pent a day with her brother, E. A.
Shinn recently.

The M. E. Sdnday School will hold
a Rally Day Service en Sunday,
September 30th.

Capt. X. Cranmer has rented his
house near the bay to a Lakewood
party for the three winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith are
making: their home in Camden, where
Clarence is employed for a while.

Samuel Johnson, Jr . and family
have moved to Collingswood.

Charles Sloan, of Snug Harbor, is
,'isiliiiK Constable and Mrs. Samuel
Johnson.

Mrs. Samuel Harris and daughter,
Amanda, of Camden, have been visit—
intr Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cranmer.

Reuben Coi'.ia has returned to his
home Mr.. Corlis has spent three
'nenths in Wrightstown doing carpen-
ter work.

Henry Soper went to Toms River
on Wednesday last in response to the
all of Uncle Sam. He is at Wrights

town with the other Ocean County
>oys. So fur he is the only one to go
from here.

Miss Mollie White is spendng a
week in Barnegat.

Mrs. Jane Bennett, of Barnegat,
spent a few days with Mrs. Ida Spra
gue recently.

Mrs. Clayton Corlis, Mis? Laura
Hazolton and Mrs. Roland Elberson,
-.f Barnogat, were in town this week.

Fred Shafto is entertaining his
mother and friends from Asbury
•ark.

O. Atkinson is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Denzue, also

Mrs. Denzue's parents spent Sunday
vith Mr. Denzue's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Margan Morris and
•hiidren, of Tuckerton, spent Sunday
.vith M»"s. Fannie Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Marque, with friends
rom Ship Bottom, spent a day with

Mr. and Mrs. James Cranmer recent-
y.

Mrs. Archie Pharo, of Tuckerton,
spent Tuesday in town visiting rela-
tives .

William Malsbury was in Long
stand and Bordentown a few days
ast week.

William Corliss, nt Warren Gove.
was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Malsbury was a week
end visitor at Barnegat.

Howard Potts, of Camden, was in
own on Tuesday.

Capt. and Mrs. Noah Cranmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ware, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo A. Corliss, Mrs. Angie Bennett,
Mrs. Ella Patterson and Mrs. Eva
Abbott were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Pharo, at their bungalow at
Peasant View, on Tuesday.

William Parson, Jr. , of Atlantic
"ity, spent Sunday with his aunt

Mrs. Mavy Throckmorton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, of

Jover, are visiting her mother Mrs.
•a!lie Paul.

Duration of Human Life.
The average duration of human life

is about thirty-three yenrs. One-qudr-
ter of the people of the earth die be-
fore the nge of six; one-half before the
age of sixteen, and only one of every
100 lives to the age of sixty-five. The
average age, however, is slowly ln-
reasing, probably owing to better sani-

tary conditions, and greater medical
skill.
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100 Years of Saving
The first savings banK
fn the United States
was opened in 1816.
There were then 246
baxiKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062. banKa whose
combined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much in one century
but there is much
greater worft. for thrift
to do.

Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself

Dollar Starts an Account!

vmmooHnaetnam •«*••-•• ••••

F. It. Austin exhibited thirteen
varieties of Dahlias at the New York
: how this week andcaptured ten first
prizes and three second prizes. His

I exhibit was a wonderful display uf
these magnificient flowers and were
admired by many local friends before
they were sent to the show.

Sylvester Ilau-hen was killed and
his wife, who was formerly Miss Klla
Kelly, of Tuckerton, wan injured in an
auto accident tear their home at
Kaston, Pa., last Saturday.

Stanley Cranmer and family, of
Long Branch, visited Mrs. Cranmer's
sister, Mrs. R. L. Bragg on Saturday

Bort W. Stiles, of Now York, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ma-
linda Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Doorman and
family have moved to Camden after
spending the summer here occupying
the Alfred Palmer residence on West
Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Ridgway have
returned from a visit in Philadelphia
and Pemberton.

Mrs. George W. Jonots has retur
ned to her home in Philadelphia after
spending the summer hce .

Mrs. Ezra Stiles ar.d daughter Mrs.
Harry Cheatham, are visiting in At-
lantic City.

Capt. and Mrs. Arnold Allen and
family, of Beach Haven, have been vi
,.iting Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gerber are
speeding a month with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ran, in Lakewood.

Capt. Harry Crnrr-tr, of Piiiladel
}>1 iu, spent the week end at his home
here.

Lemuel Gale, of Beach Haven Ter
race, spent Monday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gale.

Mrs. Walter Atkinson and two
ihildren, Carl and Abbie have been
visiting in Philadelpfca. Atlantic City
and Port Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ireland, of
Philidelphia, spent over Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Parker.

Mrs. Horace Ireland is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Otis, Miss
Mary Otis also Mr. and Mrs. Sabine
Otis took an automobile trip to Cape
May, on Sunday last.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
for Rmi fc Fin •mi Bwgabr Ptoof V M *

Barnegat
Barnegat was well represented at

the County Seal on the 19th, many
Coins by auto and some by R. K.

Freeholders Corlis, of Mannhawkin,
T. B. Cranmor, of West Crjek, and
H. L. Butler, of lieach Haven, were
all in town the week «nd.

Mrs. Lucy Hamilton has returned
from an enjoyable trip to J o e y City
and New York.

F. Ridgway wus a recent Mayotta
visitor.

Mies Bessie Cranmer has returned
home after spending the surimei at
Spring Lake.

Benjamin R. Bowker, of Jersey
City, spent a few days with his mother
on Brook Street.

J . Howard Perrine is making im-
provements to his boat house, new
roofs and additions to some of his
buildings.

Miss Myrtle Sprague, of Cedr.r Run,
was a visitor of Mrs. W. F. Lewis
on Saturday.

Bert Ellis and family who have
spent the summer at their cottage on
Maple Avenue, have returned to
their home in New York.

AlvinBowker has purchased the pro-
perty he now lives in, from his brother
and is having a new cellar placed un-
der the residence.

Hary Paul, of Manahawkin, was a
Sunday visitor.

Miss Bessie Cranmer is spending a
few days at Beach Haven with friends.

Barnegnt business men suppended
business and went to Tunis Uiver on
ihe 191h.

Conrad Brothers are supplying our
citizens with melons from their farm
at Whitings. *

Our Civil War vetrans spent the
19th at the County Seat, to Bee the
soldier boys depart for camp.

The Bible Class which was re-ently
organized at the Presbyterian Church
elected the following officers. Mr.
Mathews, president; J. B. Jones, vice-
president; Rev. Weaver, Teacher;
Miss Lettie Exell, secretary; Mrs.
Kate Mathews, treasurer. Rev.
Mason and J. B. Wilits, of Toms Riv-
er, were present to organize the class.
A good attendance was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helfrich, of
Philadelphia, motored here and spent
Sunday with his mothert on Brook
Street.

Hays Cranmer and family motored
to Sea Girt on Sunday.

M. L. Cranmer, of Mayetta, was
a business caller on Monday.

W. A. Cranmer and family, of
Toms River, are guests for a few
days of his parents.

Mrs. J . R. Cranmer, of Manahaw-
kin, was a business caller on Monday.

Howard Falkenburg, of Seaside
Heights, spent Monday in town.

George Hopper was a Sunday guest
at Beach Haven.

D. G. Conrad, of Trenton, spent
Sunday at home.

J. H. Sprague, Jr., of Rutgers
College, spent Sunday with his par-
ents .
. .Charles M Conrad motored to Bar-
negat City on Sunday.

Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City,
was a recent guest, of Percy Mathews.

Miss Retta Mathews, assistant post
mi.itress, has returned from a visit
to Toms River, Lanoka and Seaside
Park.

J. W. Taylor, assistant cashier, of
Barnegat Bank, has returned from a
two weeks vacation.

Joseph Galvin is assisting in Elber-
son's restaurant.

The Misses PhyllisRutter, Ruth
Grey, Gladys Tolbert and Eleanor
Walker, of Beach Haven, all graduates
of Barnegat High School, have entered
Rider's Business School at Trenton.

Gus Conklin, of Cedar Run, was a
week end guests of his sister.

W. G. Conrad and party of friends
including George T. Cranmer, of
Trenton, motored to Whitings on Sat-
arday. All spent » pleasant after-
noon together.

Miss Lulu Lewis is spending a few
Jays at Mrs. Taylor's in Jersey City.
.. Mrs Haddon and daughter, of Jer-
sey City', are the guests of Mrs Retta
Lewis for a few days.

Miss Alma Corliss left on Monday
for Trenton, where she entered Nor-
mal School. She h<is acted as organ-
ist of the M. K. Church for a number
of years. Her work has been appre-
ciated by all. Her many friends
wish her God speed.
J. W. Taylor, assistant cashier of
the Barnegat Bank, has returned from
his vacation which he spent at
Eatentown.

Mrs. Ford Stevenson, o/ Lakewood,
is a guest of her mother-in-law.

W. Scott, of Camden, was a Sun-
day guest of J . A. Bugbee.

Mrs. M. E. Bowker, son Carlton
and Miss Mary A. Duryen, motored
to Mayetta, on Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Perrine, of Barnegat
City, called on old friends Monday.

Harry Paul, of Manahawkin, is a
frequent visitor on Brook Street.

The recent watermelon social for
the Men's Bible Class of the M. E.
Church, by Hon. D. G. and C. M.
Conrad.was one of the social events i
>f the season. It was intended tc
have been held at the Conrad Farm
near Whitings but owing to circum-
stances was changed to the Church.
They all declared it was an evening
.veil spent.

Miss S. Carter is sub. teacher at
.he Forked River school.

Joshua Schreve, of Barnegat City, j
who purchased the property corner of '
Bay and Brook streets has taken pos- toward the making of
•lesion and moved in. Mr. Schreve |
jwned one of the farms at Wrights-
town, now Camp Dix.

Mr. Frazer, of Forked River, is
now employed in the Barnegat Bank.

ttkys Cranmer and family were
Su(day visitors at Tuckerton, motor-
ing J«WB.

J. Hor»<*Sprogue, Jr. , and Cooper
Conrad IcftWuesdajr for New Bruns-
wick. whanfUMjr entered Rut*-er's;

m^l "i
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Robert Williams and party, of Phila-
delphia, were in town on a Ashing trip
on Tuesday, cjfl. Del. White had
them nut.

(apt. E. E. liragg, of Philabelphiu,
visited his mother Mrs. E. A. Bragg
this week.

Mrs. Steelman and daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Spackman, are occupying their
I >>me on Main Street. Mrs. Steelman
spent the summer at Toms River with
!.cr children, Mrs. Thomas Mathis
and Mrs. M. Leon Berry,

Mrs. Harry Headley' has returned
to her home in Ocean City, after n
visit with Mrs. R. E. P. Lane at
tlio Lane Villa.

TO DRIVE AMBULANCE
WILL IIKI.I1 FARMERS

PREPARE STORAGE

Dr. Samuel Sawyer, of the U. of
P., Philadelphia, has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Downs for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mathis and
ihildren have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Seaman, in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. White, of
Mt. Holly, were visitors in town this
H eek.

•S. Birdsall Predmore is visiting
his mother Mrs. R. E. P. Lane at

11 he Lane Villa.

Jack Webb and Charles Honer mo-
tored to Camp Dix on Sunday and saw
the boys who went from Tuckerton.

Harold1 Crowley, Frances Parker,
Thomas Luker and Elliott Ireland, of
Philadelphia, visited the home folks
over Sunday.

The removal of three large, old trees
on Green Street below Post Office
has greatly improved the looks of the
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Anderson
are occupying one half of the N. B.
Horner property, on Clay Street, for-
merly occupied by Mi;., and Mrs.
Frank Layton. They will tpend the
winter there.

Mrs. Samuel Borden, of Mt. Holly,
II. R. Sawyer, in

Raymond Stevens and Mr. Stark
have gone to New York where they
lave employment.

Emory Smith was taken to the
Lakpwood Hospital, on Tuesday,
to be operated on for appendicitis.
The last reports were that he was
doing very well.

I Owing to the prevailing high prices
of vegetable which will doubtless
keep up during the wirier, there will
no doubt be much demand for suf-

! ficicnt storage for many crops such
Ins carrots, turnips, beets, celery and

n I il ingt",
Any farmer wishing assistance for

1 preparing storage room should no-
lify this office no later than Thursday,
Ottobtr n t h .
Oflice of Farm Demonstration, Court

House, Turns River.

Mrs. Blanche Hlmcmnker Wngstnff,
a prominent author and poet, Is going
to France to drive nn ambulance with
a hospital on the lirllish front Mrs.
WiiKstiin* will be a valuable addition
to the hospital, being :is cupuble at
repairing her muclilnc as the la at
driving It. She Is an expert mechanic
and a crack motorcyclist.

DOG'S RESCUE EFFORT FAILS

TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS

is visiting Mrs.
West Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol O. Horner.
have returned to Yonkers after spend-
ing two weeks in Beach Haven and
Tuckerton.

Alma Rossell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Rossell was taken to Lake-
•.vood Hospital last week for an oper-
ation. She had appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyson and
.laughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
I'enn and children, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale, grassmere.

Mr.
;pent.
Prank

J. C.
Sunday
Gale.

Funk
with

and
Mr.

son
and

Elliott
Mrs.

Mrs. Etta Hayes and daughter
have closed their home and gone to
Philadelphia for the winter. Miss
Hayes will be employed in Wanamak-
r's store.

Ralph Smith, of Harvey Cedars C.
!. S., was in town on Tuesday.

•Kalph Courtney is sporting a new

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brown ami
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kauffman left
on Saturday, September 15th, for a
trip to Niagara Falls by automobile.
They went through Easton, Mt. Po~
•ono and Scranton the first day. The
second day out they could not make
very good time on account of the very
rough reads, it taking :-.bor.t 4 hours
to cover 60 miles. They stopped at
Binghampton for lunch, from there to
Canadagui ofter which the roads ware
much batter. On Monday the party
arrived at Niagara, wher« they spent
a dcy or so sightseeing. They re-
turned by the same route as far as

anadagui. Fom there they visited
Syracuse, Utica, Amsterdam, Sche-
nectady and then to Albany. They
motored down the east side of the r i-
ver as far as Fishgill—The view along
the river proved a delightful one.
They crossed the river about 11 miles
from Fishgill at West Point. It
being too early in the day they did
not see the soldiers drilling. They
then followed the river as far as Nyak,
lassing through Patterson, Passaic,

New:irk and Elizabeth arriving home
on Thursday.

The trip covered a distance of 1150
niles, averaging 200 miles each day.
They bad the good fortune to have
delightful wiat'.ier, passed through

fine country and enjoyed the beau-
tiful scenery en-route. No accidents
happened to maar the trip which they
will long remember.

MAYETTA

Mrs. Joseph Lumson. of Seaside
Park, was a visitor in town on Sun-
day.

H. L. Lamson has returned home
from Ship Bottom after being employ-
ed there for the summer.

Charles Hopper and wife, of Atlan-
tic City, Frank Lamson and family
all autoed to Wrightstown on Sunday.

Mrs. Alex. Wallace is spending a
week away among relatives.

Frank Cobb, of Collingswood, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cobb.

Wm. Cranmer and wife, of Bar-
negat, were the guests of Mrs. Frank
Cranmer one day this week.

William Stevens is home from Beach
Haven and is ready to do all kinds of
rubber work. Rubber goods of all
kinds are received end delivered by
parcel post and all work promptly at-
tended to.

Without Aid.
Dobbin* liuU been very slclt and the

doctor wus culled once more to hurry
to his ln'(lsi<]t\ He hurried as fast as
he coukl and arrived out of breath.
"Am T In time to be of nny assist-
ance?" lie Diluted* "Nope, you're too
lnt(j. doc," answered onp of the lodge
watchers, "He has made It by him-
self."

Collie, Plunging Into River, Vainly
Tries to Hold Up Body of HI*

Master.

WestftVM, Muss.—Joseph Wrngow-
sky, seven years old, was drowned in
the Westfield river nt Red ltock after
his collie, Fluff, twice tried to bring the
boy to shore.

Joseph and hl» nlne-yeiir-old brother,
William, were playing on the bunk.
Joseph slipped Into the rlvur. The dog
plunged In, got the lnd'a collar In a firm
grip and tried desperately to paddle
ashore. The boy rinapid the dug un-
der until Flu« WM forwfl to eonin up
for air. Fluff filled his lungs, then
dived and cmne up with his master, but
was dragged under again until he had
to let go.

Arthur Bnzata cama at the older
brother's screams, dived iu and
brought the body of Joseph to shore.

Fluff, who bad kept diving desperate-
ly, refused to come ashore until Bnza-
ta cunu> up with hia master's form and
brought It to Innd.

HEARTY BREAKFAST IS 0. K.

French Medical Profcuor Urges Euro-
peans t* Follow Example of

Americana.

Bordeaux, France.—The
breakfast of hum and eggs, liver Isd
bacon, beefsteak or other meat, Y*yt-
tnbles and porridge, as a substitute for
the meager European morning menl, Is
recommended for France by Doctor
Bergonle, professor of the Bordeaux
medical faculty.

Doctor Dergonle regards thin subhtl-
tutiou IIS one of the reforms must like-
ly to relieve the economic situution, by
providing rational nourishment and
avoiding n great deal of wnste.

He buses his argument on the fact
that miin requires sustenance most at
the beginning of the flay when he is
about to make his effort, whereas in
Europe he lakes his principal meal
when hl» d«y's work Is half through,
when he Is bulf tired out and Is In-
capable of so digesting Ills menl ns to
give him proper support for the rest of
the day's work.

HOW TO WRITE TO SOLDIERS

War Department Announces Rules for
Addressing fetters to Men

at the Front.

Washington,—Persons sending let-
ters or cablegrams to American sol-
diers In Frunce are cautioned In a
war department announcement to In-
clude in the address only the name of
the Hohlier, hlH company, regiment or
other unit, and the words "American
Bxpedltlonnry Force," The location
of the unit should not be mentioned,
even If Jt l>e known.

The envelope should also hear the
nnme and address of the sender.

Slmllnr rules prevail for communica-
tions from members of the expedition-
ary force to friends or relatives In the
United States. Troop locations or
movements must not be mentioned.
Money may be transmitted through
postal orders, but arrangements have
not yet been completed for parce.1-
l>o»t service.

New Gretna
The Ladies Aid Society will hold a

Social nt the M. E. Church, on Fri-
day of this week. Chicken, pie, cake
etc., will be for sale.

Rev. L. V. Brewin and Mr. Geo.
Cranmer »vere Hammonton visitors
on Saturduy.

An automobile toad of our young
people visited the training camp at
Wrightstown on Sunday.

Miss Madalene Mathis was taken
seriously ill with appendicitis on
Tuesday. She was taken to the Ger-
man Hospital, Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday morning. He many friends
wish her a speedy recovery,

Mr. William Mathis and Mrs.
l.orena Breckenridge are spending
some time in Philadelphia.

Messers Wilbert C. Cambridge and
Herbert Maxwell were week end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Post, in
Camden.

A number of our people attended
the Atlantic County Sunday School
Convention at Port Republic.
Mrs. L. A. Mathis and Miss Senona

Mathis, of Atlantic City, spent Sun-
lay visitingfriends here.

Mrs. Milton Cramer, Mrs. Charles
Kouflin and Mrs. Lovenia Leek are
reported on the sick list. We trust
that they may soon be out again.

Miss LeConey, one ofthe Burlington
County helping teaches, spent part of
this weekk at our Public Sshool.

Mr. Russell Mathis, of Philadelphia,
spent Tuesday with his parents Mr.
and Mrs.Howard Mathis.

Mrl. Ward Sears has moved his
family to Atlantic City where they
will sppend the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Craig, and

daughte Helen were Tuesday visitor*
here.

Miss Ethel Lee, of Scullville, !• the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kauf-
in.

THE SECOND LIBERTY LOAN

It is contemplated that the Second
Liberty Loan campaign will close on
the first of November, next, and thnt
the active campaign will begin not
later than October 1st.

The details of the loan cannot be
given out until the Congress has acted
upon the bond bill now pending. As
soon us the new law has been passed
announcement of the details of the
loan will be made. Obviously no
subscriptions will be received or can
be received to the new loan until the
Congress has acted upon the pending
measures and announcement of the
issue is made.

I earnestly hope that all Liberty
Loan committees already existing
will perfect their organizations im-
mediately and get themselves in read-
iness for the next Liberty Loan cam-
paign, and that new organizations
will be erected wherever possible
throughout the country for furthering
this great service to the Nation.

As in the previous loan, the general
direction of the campaign in eachFed-
oral Reserve District wil be under the
supervision of the Federal Reserve
Bank of that district as the fiscal
agent of the Government, and all
Liberty Loan committees are urged
to get in touch with the Federal Re-
serve Bank of their District and ac-
:I.cly engage in the preliminary work
of preparing the next campaign.

WILLIAM G. McADOO,
Secretary of the Treas.

Matches of Hemp.
In the use of early firearms a match

consisted of a cord of hemp or similar
material treated with niter so that It
continued to smolder after It had been
Ignited. The match was attached to the
cock of the musket and bronght down
by the action of the trigger on th«
powder priming.

Misspelled.
"So you were Invited to participate

In a prnflt-shnrlng schemed" "Yes."
"How did you come out?" "I discov-
ered that the purpose of the scheme
was not sharing, but shearing."

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
TUCKERTON, N . J . , SEPTEMBER, 22, 1917.

NOTICE
Mi':

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME TABLE WILL TAKE EFFECT

4:00 A. M., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1917.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE PHILADELLPHIA AT 7:52 A. M., AND

4:00 P. M. LEAVE TUCKERTON 7:10 A. M. AND 3:04 P. M.

LEAVE BEACH HAVEN 6:55 A. M. AND 2:38 P. M.

THE BARNEGAT RAILROAD WILL BE OPERATED ON

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS ONLY, VIA BEACH

HAVEN.

New York Train*, via Central Kallroml remain tis heretofore

JOHN C. PRICE, General Manager

Dance For Soldiers
Town Hall, Monday Evening

October 1, at 8 P. M.
I

The admistion will be 25 cent* and the proceeds will go

Comfort Kits
for the drafted men from Tuckerton

Good Time A Worthy Cause

All Welcome

A Cake Sale will also be held at this dance.

For Sale
Parlor Stove, l'enoak double heater.

Good as nyw. Has register and all
equipmen for heating second floor.
Price $18.00. Also large stove suit-
able 'for heating hall or big room.
Price $10.00. Apply to Beacon office.

CIVILIZATION
A WONDERFUL 10 REEL DRAMA BY

Thomas H. Inch
The greatest battle drama that was ever enacted bef ;re the. pub-

lic, will de shown at the Palace Theatre. Tuckerton, on October 5th.

"Civilization" doscn't suggest; it does. It boldly and thrillingly

sets forth in actual pictures the processes of a wonder dramatic

imagination.

The man, woman or child who unmoved can sit through this

Inch masterpiece needs a sudden doctor—a slow one will de too late.

Original, hugd, stunning and poetic

At the Palace Theatre, Tuckerton,
Friday Evening, Octocer 5th, 1917.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

A. J. Rider's Sons
COPPER PAINT

ALSO OTHER PAINTS

Wr have all Makes in STOCK. See

purchasing.

Turn O vet
a New Leaf Round

Trip
CHUNK ~5"30 P. M. [ Ticket*

i New
Jersey

Mauch Chunk
AND THE SWITCHBACK

"The Switzerland of America" ,
Take this ilirillinn ride through rnli1 and gorge ID th» "-

nioNt pk-turesque niountiilii region of the Kast

Special One-Day Eqcursion

Wednesday, October 3
$2:Children ! Switch Back Raul-

Half road tickets 50 etc
Fare Extra

rin leaves BARNEGAT
For alMnform^l IRA L WHYTE, Asbury Park. Pfco.ie 2



HEART
SUBSET

"Tke Spoilers." "Thelron Trail*
The Silver Horde." Etc.

" CHAPTIR XXII—Continued.

"Nor L" echoed Dsve.
"toa don't need to understand,

know what I'm doing. I've thought of
a way to save us all."

An Incoherent refusal was upon his
Up*, bat Alalre's face besought him; It
waa shining with s strange, new ecs-
tasy, and he could not bring himself to
deny her. Of what ber plan consisted
he had only the dimmest Idea, but be
assured himself that It could by no
possibility succeed. After all, what did
It matter? he asked himself. They were
trapped. This might serve, somehow,
to cheat Longorlo, and—Alalre would
be hi* wife.

"Very well," he stammered, weakly.
"What are you thinking oft"

"I haven't thought it all out yet,

I At tbat moment Dolores returned,
bringing with her the three black-
haired, black-shawled house servants,
bundling them through the door and
ranging them along the wall.

Father O'Malley's face was puck-
ered ; he said, hesitatingly: "My dear
madam, this Isn't regular; you are not
Catholics. How can I bless you?"
| "You can marry ua legally, Just the
same, can't you?" Alalre was breath-
Ing rapidly, and some part of her eager-
ness began to thrill her hearers.

"Oh yes, but—"
"Then marry us. And make haste,

please! Please I"
Law nodded. He could not speak,

for his mouth was dry. His heart was
beating violently; his temples were
pounding; all the blood of his body
seemed centered In his head.

Before the eyes of the four wonder-
Ing women Father O'Malley married
them. It seemed to Alalre tbat he
would never reach the end, although, In
tact, he stumbled through the cere-
mony swiftly. Alalre clipped his last
words short by crying:

"Tell these people so that they'll un-
derstand what it all means. Tell them
to remember they have seen a mar-
riage by the church."

The priest did as he was directed,
and his audience signified their under-
standing. Then Dolores led them out.

, CHAPTER XXII I .

The Man of Destiny.
"Mow, then, I'll explain," said Alaire,

turning to the men. "Longorlo declares
he won't have me except as his wife,
and I think he means It. He is amaz-
ingly egotistical. He him tremendous
ambitions. He thinks this war la his
great opportunity, and he means to be
president—he's sure of It. He loves
me, but he loves himself better, I'm
sure. Now, don't you see? He'll have
to choose one or the other."

Father O'Malley did not nppear to
appreciate the full force of this rea-
soning. "My dear," he said, gravely,
"he can make you a widow again. In
such times us these men are savages."

"Oh, but that's not nil." Alalre
turned to her newly made husband.
"They let you In, and they'll let you
nut again—If you go quickly, before
It's known what we've done."

Dave stared at her In bewilderment.
"I? I go, and—leave you?" He seemed
doubtful of her sanity.

"Yea." When he laughed shortly,
Alalre cried: "Dave, you must! Don't
you see what I'm driving at? If he
can't marry me, If be finds you're gone
and he can't lay hands on you, what
can he do but let me go? Dave dear,
for my sake, for the sake of us both—"

"You're excited," he told her, and
drew her to himself gently.

"Please t Please I" she implored.
"You don't know that man," said

Father O'Malley, with conviction.
But Alalre Insisted, half hysterically

now: "I do; Hint's just It, I do know
him. He Is planning the greatest things
for himself, his head Is In the clouds,
and he daren't do the things lie used
to do. That's why I called In those
women as witnesses. He can't put
them out of the way. With Duve gone"
I'll be safe. He can't Ignore our mar-
riage. But otherwise— There's no
telling what he may do. Why, he'll kill
you, Dave, as he killed Ed." She up-
turned a face eloquent with pleading.
"Won't you do this for me?"

"No!" Law declared, firmly. "You
wouldn't ask It if you were In your
senses. Get me a gun and I'll shoot
my way out. We'll go until they stop
ua. But don't ask me to leave you."

She searched his fnce eagerly, plte-
"u»ij, iiiwi with a >iuivertng sigh re-
laxed her tension. "Then we've only
made matters worse. You've spoiled
our only chance."

Father O'Malley, who hud been lost
In thought, spoke up nguin: "Perhaps
you will let me try my wits. But first,
do I understand that it was he who ef-
fected the death of—Mr. Austin?"

Dave recounted as coherently as he
cnnlil the circumstances of Ed's death.
and told how he had learned, through
Jose, of Longorlo'a Intentions. As the
priest listened a spot of color grew In
his cheeks, his eyes glowed with Indig-
nation. He was about to make known
what was In his mind when Alalre
raised her hand and In a strained
whisper exclaimed:

" '8h-h! Listen !"
The heavy door of the hacienda

creaked, a quick tread sounded on the
tiles, the door to the living n.om was
flung open, and Longorio entered. He
« u hot and dusty from bis ride, but
with a lover's Impetuosity he had made
straight for this lighted room.

For the briefest Instant be balanced
himself just Inside the portal, and the
smile remained fixed upon his lips.
Then his ryes became ringed with
white and he uiade a swift, catlike

'movement of retreat. Plainly this was
the supreniest surprise of his lifetime,
and he seemed to doubt his senses. Bnt
he recovered quickly. Thrusting his
head forward, be demanded:

"What Is this? You—and you?" He
stared from Dave to the priest, thin

ack again.
They all spoke at once, but be beard

I only Alalre's words:

But the general cut him short. "Call
your men, quick." he cried In a vole*
that sent the soldier leaping back Into
the night.

Alalre was clinging to Dave, merely
clutching him the tighter when he tried
to unclasp her hold. Her movement
Into the shelter of his rival's arms In-
furiated Longorlo, who uttered an ex-
clamation and fumbled uncertainly
with his bolster. But his fingers were
clumsy. He could not take bis eyes
from the pair, and be seemed upon tha
point of rushing forward to tear them
apart.

"Don't touch ber! Don't—" he be-
gan, cursing in a high-pitched voice,
"Ood! What a reckoning I" Then he
stamped his feet, he wrung his hands,
he called shrilly at the top of his voice:
"Lieutenant 1 Ho, Pancho! You fel-
lows ! Quickly \" Under the stress of
his excitement the feminine side of his
character betrayed Itself.

Alalre felt ber newly made husband
gather himself for' a spring; he was
muttering to ber to release him; he
was trying to push her aside, but ah*
held fast with the strength of despera-
tion.

"You can't harm us," she declared,
flinging her words defiantly at the
Mexican. "You dare not. You are too
late. Father O'Malley has Just mar-
ried us."

Longorlo uttered a peculiar, wordless
cry of dismay; his mouth fell open;
his arms dropped; he went limp all
over, paralyzed momentarily by sur-
prise and horror; his eyes troubled; he
swayed as If his sight had blurred.

"I said I'd never marry you," she
rushed on, vibrantly. "This Is the man
I love—the only man. Yes, and I've
learned the truth about you. I know
who killed Mr. Austin."

Longorlo did a very unexpected
thing then; slowly, unconsciously, as If
the movement were the result of a half-
forgotten training, he crossed himself.

But now from the hall at his back
came the pounding of boot-heels, and a
half-dozen panting troopers tumbled
through the door. He waved them back
d.id out Into the ball again.

Father O'Mulley, who had been try-
Ing to make himself heard, stepped In
front of the general and said, solemn-
ly : "Take care what you do, Longorlo.
I have married these people, and you
can't undo what I have done. We are
American citizens. The laws of civili-
zation protect us."

The Mexican fought for his voice,
then stammered: "You are my priest;
I brought you here. I offered to marry
ber. Now—you force me to damn my
soul." Turning bis eyes wildly upon
Alalre, he shouted: "Too late, eh?
You say I am too late! It seems that I
am barely In time."

Dave added his words to the others:
"You are ten to one, but you can't have
her," he cried, defiantly. "Jose San-
chez confessed to the murder of Mr.

"Thl» It the Love—the Only

Pucks appear**] la the doorway ba-

Austin, and told how you hnd got Mrs.
Austin to come hero. The whole thing
Is known In Washington and Mexico
City by this time. The newspapers
have It; everybody knows you are
keeping her as your prisoner, and that
I have come for her. If she is harmed,
all Mexico, all the world, will know
that you are worse than n murderer."

Longorio reached behind his buck
and slammed the door iu the fuces of
his listening men.

"What Is this? What did Jose con
fess?" he Inquired, sharply.

"He swears you hired him."
"Bah! The word of a pelador."
In spite of the man's contemptuous

tone Dare saw the expression In his
face and innde a quick decision.
"There's a limit to what you dare to do,
Longorlo. I'm unnrmed; 1 make no re-
sistance, so there is no excuse for vio-
lence. I surrender to you, und claim
protection for myself and my wife."

But Longorlo was not to be tricked.
"Good!" he cried, triumphantly. "1
have been looking forward to some-
thing like this, and I shall give myself
a great pleasure." He laid a baud up-
on the door-knob, but before- he could
turn It the Catholic priest had him by
the arm, and with a strength surprising
In one of his stature wrenched him
away. Father O'Malley's face was
white and terrible; his voice was deep,
menacing; the hand he raised above
Longorlo seemed to brandish a weapon.

'Stop!" he thundered. "Are you a
madman? Destruction hangs over you;
destruction of body and soul. You dare
not separate those whom Ood hath
Joined."

"God! God!" the other shrilled. "1
don't believe In him. I am a god; I
know of no other."

"Blasphemer!" roared the little man.
"Listen, then. So surely as you harm
these people, so surety do you kill your
earthly prospects. You, the first man
In Mexico, (he dictator Indeed! Think
what you are doiAg before It 1* too late.

q y o u r lust, *r tsttfo forever year
dream* of empire and pass Into ob-
livion."

"You are a meddler," Longorlo
stormed. "Yon make a loud not**, but
I shall rid Mexico of your kind. W*
shall hsvt no more of you priests."

Father O'Malley shook tb* speaker
aa a parent shakes an unruly child.
"See I You have completely lost your
head. But I want you to listen to what
I am saying. Whether you ar* more
good than evil, Qod must Judge, but
the people of Mexico are good people,
and they will not be ruled by a man
who It wholly bad. You have th* power
to remove this man and this, woman,
yea, and this priest who dares to point
oat th* pit at your feet; but If you do
you will never command another Mexi-
can army. There Is no war. We are
not your enemies. The world knows
we are here, and It holds you account-
able for our safety. Tomorrow you
will have to face the reckoning."

Longorio listened. It was plain that
he recognized the truth of O'Malley's
words, but be was convulaed with rage.

"Good I" he cried. "I see my dreamt
dissolve, but I am not the first great
man to trade an empire for a woman.
Antony, the Roman general, laid his
honor In a woman's arms. I bad a
shining destiny, but Mexico will be the
sufferer by my betrayal. Instead of
Longorio the Deliverer, I shall be
known aa Longorio the Lover, the man
who gave all—"

O'Malley Interrupted forcefully.
"Enough of this I Come with me. I
have something more to say to you."
He flung open the door Into the ball
and, taking the general by the arm,
fairly dragged him from the room and
into the one opposite. The lieutenant
and his men looked on in amazement,
shuffling their feet and shifting their
ride-butts noisily upon the floor.

Alalre turned an anxious tace to
Dave, saying: "He Is wonderful. Lon-
gorlo is almost—afraid of htm."

"Yes; he may bring him to bis
sensea. If he doesn't—" Dave caat
hi* eyes desperately over the room,
conscious all the time that he was be-
ing watched with suspicion by the men
outside. He stirred restlessly and
moistened his lips. "Longorio would
be crazy to Injure you."

Ten minutes passed; fifteen. Alalre
leaned, motionless, against the table;
Dave paced about, followed by the eyes
of the soldiers. One of the latter
struck a match, and In the silence It
sounded like a gunshot. Dave started,
at which the soldiers laughed. They
began to talk In murmurs. The odor
of cigarette smoke drifted In to the
man and the woman.

Finally the door through which Fa-
ther O'Malley and Longorlo had paased
opened, and the priest emerged. He
was alone. His face was flushed and
damp; his eyes were glowing. He
forced the Mexicans out of his way
and, entering the living room, closed
the door behind him.

"Well?" bis two friends questioned,
anxiously.

"I've done all I can. The rest is out
of our hands." The little man sat
down heavily and mopped his forehead.

"What does he say?"
"He told me to come here and watt.

I never saw a man so torn, so dis-
tracted."

"Then he Is wavering. Oh-h!" Alalre
clasped her hands In thanksgiving, but
the father cautioned her:

"Don't be too sanguine. He la not
afraid of consequences. He appeara to
have no conscience. He Is without
mercy and seems lost to shame. I have
never met a man quite like him. Do
you know what he feels at this mo-
ment? Chagrin. Yes, mortification

raieed to (he highest pitch. I M I H H
of etupefacttM that you should prefer
another man to him. H* can't under
stand your lack of taste." Father
O'Malley smiled faintly.

"Conceited Idiot," Dave growled.
"His humiliation kills him. When I

taw that It was useless to appeal to
him on moral grounds, and that threat*
were unavailing, I took another course.
Something gave me Insight Into hi*
mud, and the power to talk aa I have
never talked before. All In a flash I
taw the man's soul laid bare before me,
and—I think I played upon It with
some cunning. I don't remember all I
said, for I was inspired, but I appealed
to his vanity and to bis conceit, and aa
I went along I Impressed upon him,
over and over, the fact that the world
knows we are here aril that It trusts
htm. He aspires to the presidency; ho
believes be Is destined to be Mexico'*
dictator; so I painted a picture that
surpassed his own Imaginings. He
would have been suspicious of mere
flattery, so I went far beyond that and
Inflamed him with such extravagant
visions as only a child or an unblushing
egotist like him could accept. I
swelled his vanity; I Inflated his con-
celt. For a moment, at least, I lifted
him out of himself and raised him to
the heights."'

From beyond the closed door came
Longorto's voice, Issuing some com-
mand to hla men. A moment paased;
then he appeared before the three
Americans. He seemed taller, thinner,
more erect and hawklike than ever.
His head was held more proudly and
his chest was fuller. A set, disdainful
smile was graven upon his face.

He began by addressing his words
directly to Alalre. "Senora," he said,
"I am a man of deep feeling and I
scorn deceit. Therefore I offer no
apology for my recent display of emo-
tion. If I have seemed to press my ad-
vances with undue fervor, it la because,
at heart, I am as great a lover as I am
a statesman or a soldier. But there
are other things than love. Nature
constituted me a leader, and he who
climbs high must climb alone. I offered
Ohapultepec as a shrine for your
beauty. I offered to share Mexico with
you, and I told you that I would not
be content with less than all of you.
Well, I meant It. Otherwise—I would
take you now." His voice throbbed
with a sudden fierce desire, and his
long, lean hands closed convulsively.
"You must realize Unit I have the cour-
age and the power to defy the world,
eh?" He seemed to challenge denial
of this statement, but, receiving none,
he went on, fixing his brilliant, fever-
ish eyes once more upon Alaire. "As a
man of sentiment I am unique; I uin
different from any you have ever
known. I would not possess a flower
without Its fragrance. You did not be-
lieve me when I told you that, but 1
am going to prove It. All your life you
are going to think of me as heroic.
Perhaps no patriot In history ever
made a more splendid sacrifice for Ills
country than I make now. Some day
the world will wonder how I had the
strength to put aside love and follow
the path of duty." ,

Alalre trusted herself to ask. "Ther
we are free to go?"

The general's face was swept by a
grimace Intended for a smile. "I have
ordered your horses to be saddled."

Dave, who had with difficulty re-
strained his anger at the fellow's bom-
bast, was upon the point of speaking
when Father O'Mulley took the words
out of his mouth:

"Would you send this woman out of
her own house into a country like—
like this? Itcmember the fortune In
cattle you have already taken—'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

"NEW" WEAPONS REALLY OLD

Asphyxiating Bomb and Incendiary
Shell Outgrowth of Missiles Em-

ployed Long Ago by Chines*.

Many of the "new" weapons pro-
duced by the world war are really very
old. Thus the nsphyxlntlng bomb Is
an outgrowth of a missile employed
long ago by the Chinese. Instead of
deadly chemicals, It contained some
.substance that emitted a nauseous
odor, accompanied by stifling smoke.
Later this device appeared in Europe
and was known by the Inelegant but
expressive name of "stlnk-pot."

Another Chinese war method paved
the way for Incendiary shells. They
invented a rocket, later adopted and
widely used by the Saracens, which
fired a kind of bull having claws or
hooks that would catch hold to the
iltle of a building and set fire to it.

These balls were made of petroleum
and niter, which became famous in
the Inter ages as Greek fire.

The German device of throwing pe-
trol upon an enemy by means of a
pump was used long ago, when an at-
tacking ship often spouted flames at
the object of Its assault. This plan
was reserved for close quarters, and
frequently resulted in the destruction
of the vessel so uttneked.

Paper-Covered Novel*.
Paper-covered novels have lost' none

of their attractiveness through the
half-century since they were written.
The choice of titles Is not their least
alluring fi-nuiiv. Admirers of Ned
Buulllne, who did not like his title of
"The White Cruiser" as being too col-
orless, might purchase It on account
of Its mace mysterious alternative
designation, or, "The Fate of the Un-
hearil-Of." Almost anybody would
like to know the fate of the Unheard-
of. Most of the dime novels were pub-
lished In square twelvemos, hut this
was «n octavo, Issued In New York In
1853. They filled n want, If not n long-
felt one. Their resurrection conies at
n time most opportune, for these nov-
els were In many cases the "literature
of the trenches" during the Civil war,
If the term can properly be applied to
writings which were not literature
and when trench warfare, in the mod-
ern term, was unknown.—Exchange.

Names Detroit Escaped.
The Detroit city directory contains

Mils bit of information: "Detroit was
established as a town 114 years ago,
'Detroit' was adopted us the name of
the new town after six other cogno-
mens had been tried out and found
wanting. Yon-do-tl-ga was the first
title, then came Wa-we-a-tun-ong.
Toghsaghfondje. Teuchsa Grondle,
Ka-row-ta-en and Fort Pontchartraln,

"Old records show that when Fort
Pontchartraia was built, the village
of Detroit was Isolated withlr. It-
walls, giving Detroit the unique dis-
tinction of being the 'Walled City of
the United 8tatea.'"

Is your
dream?
and all

Will
greatness only a
sacrifice yourwlf '

•light Mistake.
He—You look nt me as though you

thought I might be a fool.

ht. I tchoow whether
iljbc i a foe), after all.

sJVhat d* y M tM*i

IRISH WOMEN ASK FOR VOTE
Would Include Emerald Isle In Any

Measure Granting Equal Franchise
to England and Scotland.

At ft meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Irishwomen's Suffrage
and Local Government association, the
following resolution was passed and
forwarded to the lord lieutenant, the
chief secretary and the Irish mem-
bers of parliament:

"That this committee would strongly
urge upon the government the need to
Include Ireland In any measure grant-
Ing the franchise to the women of
England and Scotland."

A meeting was held at the Mansion
house, Dublin, under the presidency of
Mrs. Stephen Owynn, by the following
Women's Suffrage societies: Irishwom-
en's Suffrage federation, Including the
Irishwomen's Reform league and the
Munster Women's Franchise league;
the Boman Catholic League for Woman
Suffrage, the Church League for Wom-
an Suffrage, the Irishwomen's Fran-
chise league, the Conservative and
Unionist Women's Franchise associa-
tion and the Belfast Suffrage society.
The meeting was well attended, and a
resolution was passed unanimously de-
manding the inclusion of the enfran-
chisement of Irishwomen in any settle-
ment of the Irish question, and the ex-
tension to Ireland of the resolution of
the speaker's electoral reform confer
ence on women's suffrage.

MOTHERS' HEARTS ARE HEAVY AS THEIR BOYS LEAVE FOR CAMP

New Type of Boat.
A party which plans an exploilng

expedition in certain South American
rivers has purchased a shallow water
motor boat. The craft Is 2S feet long,
has an eight-foot beam and Is equipped
with nn 18-lneh propeller. The latter
projects less than ten inches below the
lowest point of the keel, is situated in
a well or tunnel, and operates at nil
times in a solid column, which extends
upward from the tunnel, draws the
wat-r up Into the latter nnri the col-
umn to a depth of at least four feet
nine Inches. The boat has a draft
of but seven inches without a loud.
and when carrying 15 passengers
drnws approximately ten Inches of wa-
ter. The mutton of the propeller tends
to lift the bout from the water. The
boat is so shaped that It produces
practlcnlly no stern waves. The pur-
chasers believe thut It will prove par-
ticularly adapted to exploring shallow
streams and inlets. It Is Inrge enough
to carry a good-sized party, together
with their camp equipment and all
needful supplies, for a considerable
period.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

An Unusual Bird.
A black loon was shot in Washoc

Lake, Cnl. Such a bird has never been
seen there before, and It is supposed
to have been driven out of its course
by a storm while migrating"nouth from
the Arctic regions. The !>ird was a
minister, measuring eight feet from tip
to tip of Its expanded wings, and near-
ly six feet from the point of its bill
to the end of it* tall.

Sorrow so deep and ao poignant that It cannot be concealed la depicted In tbla mother'a face aa she watches her
boy march away to war. The heart of bis sister also U heavy a* she watches her brother go by In the ranks of bis
regiment aa it Marts to the camp where it will be trained for service In France. The mothers of the country are sad,
but they are bearing up bravely and holding In their emotion as best they can so that their sons who are going to
fight for their country will not see their sorrow.

BRIDGE OVER THE ISONZO BUILT BY THE ITALIANS

Bridge hustlly constructed over the Isonzo by Italian engineers. Tho Italians nt the beginning of their pres-
ent drive erected 14 similar structures furthering the advantages gained by their first great victories.

SPEND HOLIDAYS IN WORK p A P E R 8 F R 0 M HOME REACH BOYS IN FRANCE

The light which we have galiml was
i tsa, aet to be * w staring oa. hat

College girls from all parts of Lan-
cashire and Cheshire volunteered to
spend their holiday tills year moss
gathering In Shropshire. They sleep
under canvas nnd lead a camp life.
The photograph shows two stalwart
girls of the camp dressed In their out-
door attire, which Includes smocks,
puttees nnd breeches.

Matches Scarce I* England.
A grave allegation of profiteering in

matches nt the expense of the public,
according to the London Chronicle,
was made against wholesalers and re-
tailers by an official of n match fac-
tory recently. He explained that the
chief causes of the present shortage
were the stoppage of the Importation
of foreign supplies nnd the require-
ments of tlie army.

Additional Grounds.
"Twenty thousand dollars for the

loss of a leg? The claim Is exorbitant.
There is no renson why this man
shouldn't be able to earn a livelihood."

"That's not the question. The plain-
tiff says he was president of a mai oh-
Ing club and now that he's lost a leg
bis public career is ended."

Catching.
She Do yon think love Is contagi-

ous?
I suppose 90. They say It is a

disease.

Passed Over.
"Concerning these nnlmul fancies

and fads, there is one wlik-h It is WSJ
strange has never come Into popular-
ity as a pet by leaps nnd bmimK"

"What nnimal is thai?"
"Tlie knngnroo."

Reason Why.
^^•^Jl^k^^^^ttjsssssssl

lly got. Is exactly Ilk* the Bret one.
liwa't yea think they would have want-
«• a dltW

Tapers from home arrive at the American training camp in France, not
far behind the firing line. Tlie arrival of mall marks a red-letter day for the
American troops preparing for their term In the trenches.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS
A Swiss railroad has Installed elec-

tric locomotives powerful enough to
haul 3-tO-ton trains up steep grades.

An Illinois Inventor's combination
coat and vest has the usual fronts for
these garments but only one back.

A Massachusetts woman Is the pat-
entee of an easily handled mosquito
net and support to be placed over
beds.

Paris dentists have found thai sour
milk cures some diseases of the mouth
nnd gums heretofore difficult to com-
bat.

Bologna university, the oldest in the
world, has conferred the degree of
"doctor of laws nd\ honoris cuusam"
on President Wilson for his services
to humanity.

Mentality mining: lambs in Scotland
Is greater than for 30 years past; !
NKttba arc boiuy t'cd with whisky and
hot milk, and many titled landowners
are acting as shi?pln>nK

The best kind of ebony Is yielded
by the diospyros I'henum. This tree
grows in Ceylon nnd southern India.
TlMr* U uo doubt that this wood was
Imported from these places by Pboe-
nieenn traders.

For years the United States govern-
ment lias snnglit to protct tho Indian
race from liquor.

Prisoners at the Maryland peniten-
tiary have bought 12,150 worth of Lib- i
erty Loau bonds with savings from
thill- small wage allowances. .

UuUiniore. Md.. has a new po oft
officer called the nntl-noise polio h im. !
The SocieT f<w the Supprxfon of j
U» <v«.iiry N«i«o« «-*y f n i w M In:
vm by Mrs. Isaac H. R/fce: since that
tlm». public opinion ha» been la favor

There are ten Joints In a New York
Inventor's table which can be folded
more compactly than most such de-
vices.

A patent has been granted for men's
shoes with cults turned down at the
top to enable them to be pulled on
easily.

Folding vestibules for automobile
doors have been invented to protect
persons entering or leaving them from
rain.

The Dominican Republic Is harvest-
ing a record-making tobacco crop that
is expected to exceed 28,750,000
pounds.

Norway's production of whale oil
has been greatly curtailed, owing to
the fnPt thnt the boats nre all engaged
In the ordinary lines of trade.

In scourging under the aucieut Ro-
man method the culprit was stripped,
stretched with cords or thongs on a
triune and beaten with rods.

Tlicre are no fours nor forty-fours
in Japanese telephone directories, be-
(imse Hie name of the figure four,
"Shi," Is the term for death.

Although there Is a larger habitable
ami in South Acaerica than In Xorth
America, there 'are only half as many
people In tiM southern continent.

The gyle survivor of the CarUngford
Lough rjlsaster was the only one of
the afeninshlp Retriever's crew who
coul/ not rnrtni.
, iguanas are usually caught by th*
fouth American Indian* with a lasso,
which is thrown over th* head a* they
sleep on branches of tree*.

Hunnemannia. Oft.. MeUcsa tulip
poppy, is one of the nnest la tfe* fas>
lly either for garden etnaiuaut or eat
Sowers.

The Greatest
Medical Authorities
in the World have
made pubUc rtatitnmiU hi
which they endorse the valve
of tuch fagrfdfrnti at arc

in Father John's
Mcdidne.
These great phytkfcpsv n y in
substance, that thest l i^r i ^irrt'
"an beneficial notably in wMtfag

arc connected with or havo their
origin In debUttatlng and wasting
dlseases and In colds."
To detail hsr* th* i lttnnaH aftfc*** - r l

•pace, but tfyoa d«lr* to •*• these *tat*>
•eat* hi more coopM* fora, write to
FUh«rjeta>»M*d»dM.U»*ILMa*t..aa*>

we wm b* *4s4 to give Ss* M M M * * f tb*
aotborUei quoted, with hitof acerptsfroa
thssr eubste itels*s*Bts»

Father John's Medicine to a pure
and wholesome body builder,
contains no alcohol or
out drugs.

STOCK OPTIONS

JEFFOUON * WBKKUR
WImiM..«i»T«k MMIIbwi

mm
WrerJatdies&Coj

(Mln

C«notlifate</st«k Eick, N. V.
Sbadvd Stock Ei.. Tonal*

50Bro.dSL rfcwTe*
PHmtt Wtra To i l l 0SM$

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING 30%?

We represent oil company earning over
30%. Profiu rapidly increuing. Highed
references. Write (or booklet A. ROSE
SECURITIES CO.. 50 Btcd St. New York I
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DON'T FORGET THE HORSEl
There Was Another Hero In Wild

Midnight Ride of Paul Revere,
Reminds a Writer.

Paul Ilevere's name was made Im-
mortal when he rode from Boston to
Lexington nnd Concord, warning the
patriots along the way of the British
approach, nnd his fnme has been se-
curely enshrined In the hearts of all
Americans.

Historians have honored themselves
In honoring him. Poets have found in-
spiration in praising him. He Is an
Idol of childhood, an example in the
prime of ninnliood and a solacing mem-
ory of old1 age.

Bow few characters loom up like
great peaks above the mountain ranges
of time!

And Paul Revere was one of these.
He was one of the precious few great
enough to grasp an opportunity to do
an incalculable good to mankind.

But while we give deserved glory to
Paul Revere, let us no longer forget
thnt there was another hero in that
wild midnight ride, says a writer in
the Christian Herald.

There was the horse.
"Any other horse might have done as

well," you think? Well, so might any
other man have'done us well, perhaps.
So might we flippantly disparage any
hero.

But the fact remains thnt It was Paul
Revere's horse that did it. And the
harder work fell on the horse. But for
the true horse's faithfulness, Paul Re-
vere would have been a failure.

A Pacifist.
At three years old Reginald was al-

ready a celebrated coward. Particu-
larly he was afraid of ail four-footed
animals, There was talk in the family
of adopting n dog.

"Would you like to have a dog, my
son?" said the proud parent.

"No," said Reginald.
Somewhat later Reginald returned

to his father's side. Evidently lie had
been turning over In his mind tlie prop-
osition recently submitted.

"I'd like to have a dog," said he, "If
I could have one with his mouth shut."

Good for Him.
One Indianapolis woman is in favor

of the war—and what it means to cer-
tain folk. She wrote to Harry B.
Smith, adjutant general, urging that
"If the draft board calls for any more
men, I wish you would see that they
call for (her husband)."
Then the letter gave his address and
his registration number.

"He is stout and healthy and doesn't
do any work, and I think It would be
good for him," the letter concluded.—
Indianapolis News.

A Sticker for Pep.
"Pa."
"Well, my son."
"How can a solid fact leak out?"

Where {here's a will there's always
an heir.

IYn helping to
white braoio

PostiSastJes
YOU



WOMAN SICK
TWOYEARS

CMU DO NO W«fc.

, « . - " * » tfcesjt taja yeaie
I htm a feanle tmbtt to I

i aathla to walk
bay «<•»•*•

AB50RBI
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If no we can show you conclusively how
you can earn very largo proflta safely.
Write for wonderful opportunity letter
"If. Highest references.

Row Securities Company
M Brawl St. New York City,

Sound Logic.
"Mamma," said a five-year-old boy

the other day, "aren't there any other
senses 'cept hearing, seeing, feeling,
tasting and smelling?"

"No, my child," answered the moth-
er. "It ts usually considered that these
five are enough."

"Well," said the little one, wlfh nn
air of deep conviction, "I s'pose talk-
Ing would he called a sense If there
wasn't so much nonsense about It."—
Pearson's.

CUTICORA HEALS ECZEMA

And Raines That Itch and Burn—Trial
Fret to Anyone Anywhere.

„ In the treatment of skin and scalp
troubles bathe freely with Cuttcura
Soap and hot water, dry and apply
Outlcura Ointment. If there Is a nat-
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc,
prevent their recurrence by making
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Watching and Waiting.
The attorney for a litigant whose

case wus about to be called for trial
was examining the Jurymen as to their
qualifications, and was questioning
Juror No. 10, says the Indianapolis
News.

"Whnt do you do?" the lawyer ask-
ed.

"I am doing nothing Just at pres-
ent," he answered.

"How long have you been doing
nothing?"

"Oh, for quite a while."
"What did you do before you did

nothing?"
"I was watching and wnltlng."
"In other words," remarked the In-

quisitor, "you were not doing anything
before you did nothing. Is that right?"

"No; I was watching and waiting,
CS I said."

"Where were you when you were
watching and waiting?"

"I wus watching nt the Lum-
ber Company, and was waiting at the

hotel."

Undoubtedly.
"He's rich and yet he never spends

any more than he has to."
"That's probably the reason he's

rich."

A lucky star is one that gets half
as much as the press ugent says he
does.

Progress Is nothing but using to-
day's best, as the corner-stone for to-
morrow's better.

Eagles on coins Rhould remind us.
that riches have wings.

When It comes to mistakes the sup-
ply always exceeds the demand.

If
you never
tasted

Crape-Nuts
FOOD

you have
missed

one of the
gbodthirafe

in life

As related by Am-
bassador Elkust the
American represent-
ative at Constanti-
nople, to a newspaper
correspondent^—*j

By HINRY N. HALL,
In the New York World.

DRAM I. ELKUS, ambassador ex-
traordinary aad minister plenipo-
tentiary of the United States to the
Sublime Porte, Is the only man In
this country today who by first-
hand knowledge can tell of things
as they are In the land of the Turk.
Stricken with the dreaded typhus,
he lay at the point of death when,
obeying the mandate of Oermany,
the Imperial Ottoman government

broke off diplomatic relations with the United
States. Mr. Elkus' personality had so Impressed
the Turks that the sultan's government Insisted
upon his remaining In Constantinople until his
health was thoroughly restored and he could,
without danger of a relapse, undertake the long
and arduous journey to America. Mr, Elkus con-
tinued the excellent Impression created by his
predecessor, the Hon. Henry Morgenthau, and by
his efficiency and kindness had done more than
make himself popular in Turkey; he has made
the United States popular. Without any diplo-
matic training, the plain American lawyer who
until then had been distinguished only by his
philanthropy made an excellent record In an ex-
tremely difficult diplomatic post, and while en-
gaged upon an errand of mercy, visiting a Red
Cross soup kitchen, contracted the infection which
so nearly cost him his life.

Armenia was uppermost In my thoughts as I
talked with Ambassador Elkus. Peaceful, in-
dustrious, intelligent Armenia, an Intellectual
people, clever In practical affairs and of lofty
idealism. When Turkey entered the war there
were two million Armenians, but the atrocities
of 1915 and 1916 very greatly reduced their num-
ber. Systematic butchery and wholesale slaughter
of these people by the Turks makes this one of
the most terrible crimes In the history of man-
kind.

Why has Germany allowed these things to be
done? The atrocities committed by the Turks in
Armenia are perhaps no worse than those of
which the Germans themselves have been guilty
in Belgium and France, but there Is something
peculiarly horrible In the cold-blooded extermina-
tion of a bravo and cultured people. What in-
terest had Germany in allowing this thing to be
done? The only explanation that can be offered
is that Germany wanted the Armenians extermi-
nated because It suited the purposes of her com-
mercial greed.

The Armenians are the tanners, the molders,
the blacksmiths, the tailors, the carpenters, the
clay-workers, the weavers, the shoemakers, the
Jewelers, the pharmacists, the doctors, the law-
yers of Asia Minor and of the Turkish empire.
They are at heart a conservative people and for
hundreds of years their trad.' has been done with
France and England. They do not take kindly
to German goods. Therefore Germany closed her
eyes while Turkey was exterminating them. The
presence of the Armenian was a menace, or at
least threatened to retard the Paij-Gernian de-
velopment of Mlttel-Europa.

Sympathy for the United States.
There la throughout the Levant and the Bal-

kans a renl and deep-rooted sympathy for the
United States. The leading Bulgarian states-
men are graduates of American schools and col-
leges. The Turkish government has taken a
graduate of the American College for Girls In
Constantinople and placed her In charge of the
organization of Turkish schools In Syria. It Is
especially among the middle and the lower
classes that the United States Is genuinely pop-
ular. Emigrants who have returned, tourists
who have traveled, all agree that America stands
for democratic principles—that Is, for liberty and
equality of opportunity for all, rich and poor
alike, without class distinctions. The present
grand vizier of Turkey started in life as a tele-
graph messenger boy In Adrianople.

Turkey broke off diplomatic relations with the
United States two weeks after the declaration
of war with Germany. The exact date was April
20. Ambassador Elkus was Informed by a prom-
inent member of the Turkish government that the
pressure exerted by Germany upon the Sublime
Porte to break off relntlons with America was
dally growing stronger. It Is significant that the
note announcing the rupture of relntlons was
dated Friday, which is the Turkish Sabbath. Yet
on the dny when all public offices are closed, the
Turkish cabinet held a meeting and the note was
drafted, signed and dispatched. To everyone In
Constantinople this denoted that the utmost pres-
sure had been brought to bear upon the sultan'B
government by his Teutonic ally.

When the war broke out there was only $4,000,-
000 worth of paper money In Turkey. Every-
thing was paid for In hard cash, and gold and
silver were the currency almost exclusively used
In the dolly transactions of the people. Every-
thing was on a cash basis. There Is In Turkey
today—after 33 months of war—more than $350,-
000,000 of paper money, the authorized emissions
having reached a total of nearly 90,000,000
pounds.

The poor in Turkey' find It hard to keep
themselves alive. The onlv reason many of them do
manage to live in the cities Is because the govern-
ment all AS each inhabitant half a pound of
bread a day, for which the recipient has to pay
two cents. Somehow or other they all manage
to get their two cents a day. Then there are
soup kitchens run by the American Red Cross,
the Turkish Red Crescent, the Jewish Charities
commission, the Greek Patriarch, and other socie-
ties. Some soup kitchens give food free; others
sell at cost price.

There are now no dogs in the streets of Con-
stantinople. Time was when they acted as scav-
engers, but now there Is no surplus left around
to eat. The people save their last crust. There
are no bones. The dogs were not shot or used for
military service, they were sent off to a semi-
desert Island in the sea of Marmora and have
undisputed sway of Its barren shores.

The government makes free distribution of
beuns, cheese and olives to the families of sol-
diers, but this support is doled out In driblets.
Destitute families among the civilian population
also get supplies free from some of the charitable
organizations, but before the war one never heard
of men and women dropping dead from starvation
In the streets. Even now It Is comparatively rare,
but deaths from malnutrition and lack of re-
sistance to even mild diseases are not uncommon.
People weakened by lack of food fall easy prey
to ailments which in normal times would not be
serious.

The aspect of Constantinople has changed con-
siderably since the outbreak of the war. Curi-
ously enough, It has Immensely Improved, and
from a cause which Is entirely unrelated to war
or political conditions. It happened that during
the first year of the war an unusually callable
and honest man was mayor of Constantinople—
Djemll Pasha, the foremost surgeon In Turkey.
He went to work on the city ns if It had been a
diseased human being and performed surgery on
the streets. He cut out and removed unhealthy
slums and widened and relald streets; he paved
streets and cleaned streets and made parks and
open breathing places. He got the telephone
system completed and the street car system elec-
trified. In 1015 he resigned because of trouble
with the government and went to Switzerland,
where he had been educated. Later he made his
peace with the powers that be mid Is now back
in Constantinople.

Germany Dominates Turkey.
How far Germany seeks to dominate Turkey,

not only In military but also In civil matters,
may best be shown by the fact that Berlin In-
sisted, as part of the recent treaty with the
Sublime Porte, upon the reorganization of the
court system and the abolition of the religious
tribunals. This means a profound modification
of the Mohammedan political and civic system
along German lines.

The TJ. S. 8. Scorpion is Interned In Constanti-
nople for the duration of the war. There are
only three officers and sixty men on board. Per-
mission for shore leave under proper restrictions
is not denied by the Turkish authorities.

The wonder of wonders In Constantinople Is
that women workers are beginning to be seen.
Woman's first step toward emancipation through
work In Turkey was brought about by an Ameri-
can Invention—the telephone. "Hello girls" were
first employed. Then the city got permission to
use women as street sweepers—If they could
sweep the houses, why couldn't they sweep the
streets? Then the post office went short of men
and a few women were used as letter sorters.
There are also Turkish women employed as hos-
pital nurses and In the soup kitchen.

Although Turkey Is virtually dominated by Ger-
many In military matters, the Turks do not love
the Germans. In the estimation of the gentle
Turk, the German lacks tact and delicacy. Teu-
tonic ability, energy, Initiative and cnpaclty are
admired and genuinely respected, but the Turk
and the German do not mix any more than all
and water. Yet Germans are everywhere In Tur-
key, and are almost falling over themselves in
Constantinople. There are German officers, Ger-
man military experts, German civil advisers,
German educators—for Germany is paying par-
ticular attention to the education of the rising
generation of young Turks. Even the Germans
put in a military officer as adviser to the Turkish
police headquarters. The Turks somewhat re-
sented that.

The Turkish police nystetn. Is about the best
organized thing they hove In Turkey. Here the
Oriental love of Intrigue can give Itself full play,
and as for astuteness and "finesse," the .Turkish
secret service Is not to be beat. It has more
weird and curious devices, more strange and
secret methods than the mathematical mind of
German efficiency ever dreamed of.

The legal limit for Mohammedans is four wives.
As a matter of fact, most of them get along with
one. There are, of course, some old-fashioned
reactionaries who Insist upon their legal matri-
monial complement, and a few poor men who wnnt
a servant and cannot afford one. These marry

a second wife, who becomes
the household drudge for her
keep only. But polygamy In
Turkey is fast disappearing In
the beet classes, as the edu-
cated Turkish woman of to-
day will not marry a man
who already has one or more
wives, nor will she consent to
share her husband .afterward.

Of course Turks still refer
to their harem, but when they
do so they rarely If ever mean
what the American under-
stands by the word. Harem
means womenfolk, and a Turk
speaking of his harem In-
cludes his mother and sisters
and his cousins and his aunts
ss well as his wife or wives.
The part of the house set
aside for their use Is called
the harem, and far from be-
ing furnished with Oriental
luxuriance, aa most people
Imagine, It not Infrequently
contains Grand Rapids furni-
ture, uncomfortable chairs,
pianos, phonographs and the
other appurtenances of an av-
erage American flat.

There are a number of
theaters In Constantinople, or

structures that go by that delusive name, but
one rarely sees anything even approaching a de-
cent show. The moving picture houses ore legion,
and when the staff of the American embassy left
Constantinople they were showing. In weekly In-
stallments, a wonder film called "Mysteries
of New York," which Is said to have cost a mil-
lion dollars. Every title and "cut-In" bore the
added remark, "Captured In lloumuulu." French
films, however, are rarely seen, sometimes a few
Italian Met, but usually the "Mester" films "made
in Germany" are shown. There Is, of course, a
weekly wnr film, but Invariably the Austrian war
films are more popular than the German. Noth-
ing but victories are ever shown.

Constantinople has had little to fear from air
raids, and the streets have remained brightly
lighted at night. One unexpected effect of the
war has been the rapid spread of the Installation
of electric light to nil classes of buildings, despite
the exorbitant cost of wiring and of electric light
fixtures. The reason Is that petroleum oil, for-
merly useil for Illuminating, now costs $.1 gold a
gallon, ami the high-proof gasoline cannot he had
for love or money. All the fuel for automobile?
Is under mllltury control.

WHERE SOME NICKNAMES GIVEN WORLD'S

FIGHTING MEN HAD ORIGIN

Will It be "Sammies?" Probably not. The
history of slang shows that nicknames of soldiers
(or anything else) come from the soldk-rs them-
selves, or very often from the enemy. It apparent-
ly has occurred to nobody who writes letters to
the newspapers that the American soldier has
gone through several wnrs without any fixed
slang name such as the English soldier's Tommy
Atkins.

Most of the letters advocate the Saniiny ap-
pendage. Who started It nobody knows. Prob-
ably the idea of Sammy after Uncle Sam broke
out in eruption In several quarters at the same
time. Word from France says that the men of
the ivrshing expedition do not like the Idea.
Sammy or any word ending in the affectionate
diminutive to the American mind Is unmanly.
That Is Dot so in England and British possessions.

"Tommy Atkins" sprang, according to well-es-
tablished reports, from n word written on a sam-
ple form of application to the British army. It
represented the British "John Doe." And anyway
Tommy applies only to the English soldier, usu-
ally a little fellow, and not to the big-boned co-
lonials, Scotch "KUtlcs" or Irish Dragoons or
Fusiliers.

With Sammy ns a basis the letter writers next
decided on Samson as a fitting name—less ef-
feminate. "The Sons of Sam—Uncle Sam"—fine
and manly, they argued. But Samsons didn't
stick either. Then many advocated "Yanks" from
Yankees, the old Civil war nickname for the Union
troops. That, of course, did not nppeal to the
Southerners. Somebody wrote In that Yanks
wouldn't do because Yankee came from an Indian
word which meant coward. That Isn't shown by
Webster, who gives a dozen other theories about
the origin of Yankee. Like all other slang words
It comes from so far back that nobody's memory
would serve In untangling the mystery.

In the Civil war the Northerners were "Yankees"
or "Yanks," meaning properly In the States a
New Englander, but a word applied abroad to all
Americans. The Southerners were "Uebs," from
rebels, or "Johnny Rebs." It is apparent that
each got his name from the enemy. So In the
Mexican war the only slang name the American
soldiers had was "gringo," also given to him by
the enemy. "Gringo" means nothing In Spanish.

The Australian and New Zealand soldiers of the
British army have been dubbed "Anznc," a combi-
nation of the Initial letters of Australian and New
Zealand army corps. The Scotch retain their name
of "kilties," of course, from the kilts they wear.
The German soldiers are said to call them "the
ladles of hell," but that was too long a title to re-
main, although It probably pleased the "kilties."

There has been much discussion about "boche,"
the name for the German soldiers, and "pollu," the
French soldier. "Boche" Is French slang, and Its
birth Is clothed in mystery almost always sur-
rounding a slang word. It means a most despicable
sort of person and Is an Insult.

In that connection the American army already
has Its slang term for an Infantryman. It Is
used commonly In the army, but general!)' un-
known to the civilian. The term Is "doughboy."
Since "doughboy" long has been an American In-
fantryman the United States army already has as
explicit a slang term as the French army has In
"pollu." "Doughboy" Is In Webster as meaning
nn Infantryman In the United States.

Probably "doughboy," by reason of Its use and
popularity in the American army, will become the
general word for the American soldier before the
war Is over, "flrlngo" also may become common
usage, for the American soldiers have seen so
much service In and near Spanish speaking coun-
tries that they often refer to themselves In fun as
"gringos."—New York Herald.

PAYS $3,000 A YEAR FOR MILK.

The advice given by food experts to the rich, to
feed on costly viands and thus leave a larger
quantity of staples for the poor, la evidently fol-
lowed In certain Philadelphia homes of wealth.

In one such home the milk bill Is as high as
$3,000 a year, for on some days as many as 16
quarts of cream have been purchased at T4 cents
(it's now 84 cents) a quart.

Thirty-four quarts of milk a day suffice for the
servants in the absence of the family. It might
pay this family to keep a cow.—Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger.

NIPPLES FOR PIGGIES.

"I want a couple of rubber nipples," said C. H.
Kellar, a farmer from Whlpple Creek, as he
walked up to the counter In a Portland (Ore.) drug
store.

The clerk wondered why the nipples were needed
and was told by the farmer that one of his brood
sows had a family of 12 youngsters, but nature
had provided only ten lunch counters for the Utter.

At the present price of pork Kellar decided be
could not afford to let two pigs die for want of
nourishment, so be will act ss dry nurse to the
extra porkers for a time.

NICKEL'S MANY POSSIBILITIES.

A scientist of the bureau of mines has Just Is
sued a report on nickel, In which he points to the
great possibilities of this metal as a material for
kitchen utensils and cooking pots. Besides the
standurd Iron pots, copper and aluminum pots
have found favor In the kitchen. Great care Is
necessary In the use of copper, and aluminum to
be satisfactory mast be so heavy that the price Is
high. Nickel haa practically all the good qualities
of either of the other metals; It Is reasonably
• heap, takes a beautiful finish, can easily be elec-
troplated, and does not corrode.

Looking Into the Future.
"The dances are getting worse."
"Oh, hardly."
"So they seriously say."
"Is It possiblethatthet1

X 9
fashioned fox t r o t r

tiaVaa
oiJ-

jr T h . w , y Out,
He—Do let me have the next dance with you."
She—But yon uive i'TerJner already."
H«-n&. some awful old fat friiarp T '. aslly

i i-"~" ' ' '—•"»f^»-«* •—*•"«- -»•-
to be your mother.

She—8he Is my mother.

Where They Take Chances.
"What made Miss Oldglrl decide to become a

war nurse?"
"Well, she has been » Candida') for matrimony

Mi*W /**• <*rflf* ej» « , -snd-'symebod.v told Jier
" ft.»t the men In the trenches sre desperate enough

for anything."—Richmond Times-Democrat.

An ••cues Paws.
"I understand prohibition has caused Crtn

Oalca to lose a few rltlsens."
Teat" replied Broncho Bob. -A amber of

for

"I'm Just watting for my husband to complain
aboat mr extravagance this month."

"Heady to (Ire him an argument efcr
-Torn bat I ass. By arfatake bis golf-dab checks

The Wrwnf Place.
"Going to the country for s rest this tommerr*
•No." answered the city man. "America baa

undertaken the task of feeding the world and

FORCED TO CRIME
BY FATHER'S SINS

Sixteen-Year-OW Girl Joint Band
of Robbera and Lands

In Jail.

Fremont, O.—A girl without lor* In
her heart li paying for the sins of her
father, John Sherry, a wife slayer serv-
ing a penitentiary term.

She Is Frances Sherry, sixteen yean
old, who came from Cleveland a month
ago and who threw In her fortwat
with those of Stephen Nsrmeth and
Hilton Tonslng. The trio then plun-
dered many honsea before arrests,
came. She probably will be sent to •
home for girl delinquents.

Frances operated with the boya at-
tired In boy's clothing. ,

Eight years ago the girl was happy
In her Cleveland home with her fath-

Saw Her Mother on the Floor.

er and mother. But one night the
parents quarreled. The little girl lay
In bed and listened. Then there was
a dull thud and a woman's scream and
another thud. She lay awake until
daylight and then her father came In-
to her room and dressed her for school.
She looked Into the front room and
saw her mother on the floor. The fa-
ther had slain the aunt, too, when she
came to the house.

In the days that followed she was
shifted about from home to home. All
love was gone from the girl's heart
nith her mother dead and her father
in the "pen." She had loved them both.
Now she is being tried as a bandit.

HIS STOMACH IS A MUSEUM

Padlock, Chain, Nails and Hooks
Among Articles Swallowed by

Philadelphia!!.

Philadelphia.—More than 460 pieces
of metal, weighing three and one-half
pounds- and Including nails, screws,
tacks and safety pins, were found In
Joseph Qulnlln's stomach, when he
was operated upon for gallstones at
the Philadelphia hospital. In addi-
tion, 260 gall stones were removed.

Among the other articles found were
a small padlock with a three-Inch
chain, a cigar cutter, tenpenny nails,
84 spoon handles, one dozen safety
pins, 40 pieces of type and the Bame
number of lead slugs, two three-Inch
hooks for screen doors and several
American medals, coins and badges.
Dr. E. L. Ellason of the hospital staff,
who operated on Quintan, eald he
would probably survive.

GIRL ASKS MAYOR FOR
"MAMMA NOT CRANKY"

New York.—"Wanted—A good
mama, not cranky." This mod-
est request comes by moll to
Mayor Mltchel from "C. O. S.,
Tucson, Aria."

"C. O. S." Is ten years old, so,
in a way, she does not need a
mother. But her brother Is
only five, so according to the
writer's way of thinking he
ought to have at least a couple
of parents. Here Is her letter:

"Dear Sir, I read your ad. In
the paper. Pleas confer on me
a favvr. I am a little girl ten
years old going to school. I've
got a brother five years old.
Pappa works so brother has
only neighbors to look after
him through the day. Please,
Mayor Mltchel, get some good
mama. Wright my Pappa. He
Is a good Pappa. $5.50 per day.
he 35 Years old. I like good
Mama Irish-American. My ma-
ma ts dead long. I would like
a good Mama, not cranky. I
don't like tell full name and
oblige,

"Yours Respectfully,
"C. O. S."

Man's Arm Nailed Up Like Basket.
Laurel, Del.—Twenty-three wire sta-

ples were driven through Fred Wilkin-
son's arm and clinched, while he was
operating a basket machine. The
man's arm was caught In the auto-
matic nailer and It was necessary to
take the machine apart to release the
Injured member.

One-Leaged Men Seek Office.
Dennlson, O.—Two one-legged can-

didates'will fight It out for the mayor-
alty this fall. Earl Tufford, Incum-
bent, renomlnated by the Democrats,
has a cork leg. Lester Lelghtnlnger,
nominated by the Republicans, also
has but one leg.

Dreamed of Burglars; Shot Wife.
Toledo, O.—While dreaming that

there were burglars In the house,
Frank Leroux walked In his sleep, pro-
cured a gun and shot his wife. Sh/
died Just as he awoke.

Feeds Robin From His Hand.
Hilton, Iml.—Levl Crull. who lives

near RushvUle. placed a box near the
psrve trough of h.« houw; and * robin
bulk' Its neat in the box. Mr. Cull
climbs s ateplsdder snd feeds the
mother bird, now taking care of her
brood of young birds. He gathers
worms and the robin eats them from
bis hand. She does not appear to have
any fear of him.

Oave Him Away.
lira. Itraodyball relnrned horn* Me

afternoon from quite an exteuded rlalt
to her old home. Among the first
questions put to her maid was I

"Have you noticed that my husband
mlaaed ma very much when I wan
away, Annie."

"Well," said Annie. "I didn't notice
It ee nurh at Brat, but yesterday be
seamed to be In despair,"

No roan can expect to achieve popu-
larity In the role of a game warden or
tax collector.

Philosophy la that which enables s
rich man to say there Is no disgrace In
being poor.

It la poaalble for a man to be a fail-
ure without having ever failed.

Had the Pharisee.
On* man who appeared for physical

examination baton a local exemption
board recently was asked by the physi-
cian If ha had ever been sick.

"Yes," said the man. "I've bad fh«
phartae* a couple of tlmea."

Careful questioning finally brought
out the fact that the man had had th«
pleurisy.—Indianapolis News.

An •ndarasmen^
"Is that purse real «111K«""
"You Just ought to hear K sun*. ••

Baltimore American.

In Big Luck.
"Did you have any luck on your n»h-

lug trip?"
"Great. Didn't get wet once."

Prudence Is a good doctor.

What It Castorla
/-^ASTORIA It a harmless substitute far Castor OU, f
{_, Drops aad Soothing Syrups. It U pleasant It contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age Is Its gnar-
eatea. For more, than thirty yeara It haa been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic aad Diarrheas; allaying Fevsrish-
neas ariaing therefrom, and by regulating th» Stomach'and Bowels,
aids the assimilation of Feed; giving healthy and natural deep.
The Children's Panacea-Tha Mother** Friend.

The Kind You Have Always BoughLand which has been in use for over
K> years, ba» borne the signature of Chaa.H. Ftetcber.and baa been made under
his personal supervision since Iu Infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Good" a n bat Experiment* that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infante aad
Children—Experience against Experiment
Geamlne Oaswrla always bean tbesl«na*a!« of <

Carter's little liver Pills
lfate j w Maltha Joy el IMai, Kb)
te la asm er feel good wfcae yse am

CONSTIPATED
This «U rsaMdi will set tea right over aJght

kw» tls»<ura

PALLID PEOPLE CARTER'S IRON PILLS
Wonderful 1

"How are your uephew and his
bride getting along by this time?"

"Finer than frog hair!" triumphant-
ly replied the Mlssourlun. "They've
been married mighty nigh three weeks
now, and, by crlpes, they are still
speaking 1"—Judge.

An Unkind Cut.
Wife (reading the headlines of the

dally paper)—"One Wife Too Many."
Why do they print those disgusting
bigamy stories?

Husband—Maybe It isn't bigamy, my
dear.

ties for her patterns.

The Wise Fool.
"Age brings wisdom," observed the

sage.
"But it doesn't leave us much tlm«

to use It," replied the fool.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

When a small boy does not hate
wmp and water It Is just as well to
put dresses on him.

Admiration Is a woman's first love
and devotion is her last.

A forgiving disposition Is the first
law of self-preservation.'

Nature doesn't use self-made beau- You can't tell how well-heeled a
man Is by the size of his shoes.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

| Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acrea each or secure some

1 of the low priced lands in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Thia year wheat b higher but
Canadian land Just as cheap, to the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil—land ahnilar to that which
during msny years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of the ssomy you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land to easy to get Wonderful

yields also of Oats, Barley aad Flax. Mixed farming
in Western Canada it at profitable an tndiutry ee
grain growing. (

ThsGneraemttUsiWkaaUatfaiMntotatkv
crMaedacreatalalo train. Than las gnat demand far
farm labor to raslaea the many
volunteered for wnlea.

O.O.BUTLtDOE
M l Cut •eateea St . Syracats, N. t .

Canadian Government Agent

ORCHID ICE CREAM COMMON

It Does Not Bear That Aristocratic
Title but Goes by the Very Ple-

beian Name of Vanilla.

Very few of us would ever think of
ordering orchid ice cream without a
little tremor of the pocket book, for
everyone knows that the orchid Is the
most expensive of flowers. But there
are thousands of persons who eat or-
chid Ice cream dally. Although they
probnbly hove not been nware of the
distinction, It Is none the less a fact.
Of course the lee cream is not ordered
by the aristocratic name of orchid.
On the contrary, It bears the very ple-
beian name of vanilla.

There are said to be no less than
15,000 varieties of orchid scattered
over the earth. All of them have the
peculiar artificial beauty and the
haunting odor that seems Inseparable
from this flower, which looks almost
as though It were a product of an un-
healthy condition In nature. Of all
these 15,000. varieties, only one has any
practical value, ami that is the one
from which vanilla comes. The plant
grows abundantly In South and Cen-
tral America, and has been transplant-
ed to other tropical countries, where
it Is uow flourishing.

Barber Shops for Birds.
An Indianapolis mother tells the

story of the four-year-old "pride of
the household" who observed a wee
bird lying on the sidewalk near their
home. It was of course, without feath-
ers, being very young, and had evident-
ly fallen from Its nest among the
boughs of the oak tree above.

"Oh, muvver," Raid the youngster, "I
didn't know they had barber shops for
little birds. Lnok, this one has all
been shaved."—Indianapolis News.

The Very Worst.
Penelope—I suppose he broke your

heart eventually?
Perdlta—Far worse!
Penelope—You don't mean to say he

broke the engagement?
Perdlta—No. He played poker with

papa and broke him.

Making It Sure.
Prisoner—Listen. Judge; I'll stop

drinking for a month.
Judge—I believe you; thirty days.

"What Make Is It?"
A party of Frankfort folk spent'a

recent Sunday (during their pastor's
vacation period) on Sugar creek. One
of the party, who reluctantly admits
that he Is some fisherman, soon" land-
ed a fine bnas. The crowd gathered
around to admire the fish, when an
eight-year-old miss excitingly asked,
"What make Is It?" Needless to say
her father drives a car, and Is not
much of a fisherman.—Indianapolis
News.

Because a girl with pretty teeth
laughs at your Joke is no sign that the
joke is especially amusing.

It has been said that a man hat
seven ages. Women are more stable.
They have one age and stick to It.

It's an easy matter for a stingy man
to get rich*—but what's the use?

Why Thai Lame Back?
Mcrslrig iuuieness, sharp twluges

when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go it too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72% more deaths than
In 1890 Is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
Bands recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Cut)
mr.TJkmMorris A. L.. Reuwrt,

830 N. Lumber St.. Al-
lentown, Pa. aayi: "A
cold on my kidneys
weakened them and I
•uttered terribly from
palni In the small of
my back. For quit*
a w h i l e I couldn't
work. The kidney ac-
cretions wer* filled
with sediment and 1
had no control over
them. After a. doctor's
medicine failed, t be-
gan uslnf Doan's Kidney .
dtd me a world, of good aad
the benefit haa laited."

<Ul Deaeft M Aw Slara, « e • Be.

OAN'S V

of all.
M Aw Slar

DOAN'S VAIV
n n w u u n co. BUTFALIX RT.

[Every Woman Waste]

Experience Is s great teacher, but by
•;>)(• time It hund? a man 'nit dluioma
he li too nl'I to niak.- uuch use of his • pngTl
knowledge. Diseah3t



SOIL BUILDING.
Improve the Condition by Lime

and Properly Inoculated Green
Manure Crops.

TH IS INVALUABLE.

Application of Lima Upon Haavy 8oil«
Makaa Thorn Lass Sticky, Mora Easily
Cultivatod, Mora Parrje—Gruan Ma-
nura Crops Are of Inestimable Value
aa Substltutaa For Farmyard Ma-
nura, of Which a Scarcity Exists.

Good l l l l h la HII MiirwBli in often
lined li.v funiUTH mid rxiirrlmi'iit fta-
t l o n worker*, hi n (.'ciicniV wiiy the
f a n n e r nmiiifl n will wl i lrh IK easi ly
w o r k e d , (ine w h i c h In ini-lluw, frlnhle
ami fulls luto line particles \vlu>n plow-
ed or cultivated. The uperimeul xlu-

S OYSTER W11 FOR
THE FAIH FLOCK

Chicks and Laying Hens Need
Them to Cupplcment Grain

and For,re Ration.

That o . v t e r ifeffti nre Important In
poultry raltott l Is .shown wry c lear ly
ill e\ |>iii:i>"iils RUMtuotad Ut tho New
York Btato C)f!l'-:,e uf AKilcnlturw nt
Cornell untveni t jr . In Ihese pxperi-
uientM tlie product ion of B 0 i WUN m«-
h'thitl) i in ie ; i s i - l \N lirn oyster N)U"HA
wi'iv (Mtd in rniij-nn-iioii w i th t h e re«-
ular Cunii'll r.it teDi C"tiip<mod of the
fulluwiiitf: C o i i n n o p j OOPpWllllia] w h e a t
niltlillhi;^, 800 pounds; wUent bran, 15t>
pontiiIs; alfiilfit ntt-iil, otf poumlN; oil-
meal , 5<l pon nds; meat w r u p , liSO
i'iiuM(?<; HU'I, 1 pound, 4it-it and, char-

all the fin MM r tutu l>. do bj to put the f'"a l *** t l l H O f<"-iiislicd to the 1drdn of
thi

OII i h c re ' i s nt t h e I'lant TI

Ken l.s hsVajatj b ' . i M ' i i i u inl p'a

ilUKi-, m i d whi'M r | i i <p i s |>ln\M>tl nit

l a T It In l l i i ' i i ' i" I D I] c i " i f t t a d In Hii'
Mull w l l l l II I T llM'lllsl.i'il

li.v I IK- i n , • mill to |>l i i ' p l a n t s .

L a g u m i n o u s C r o p s C o Id B a I n o c u -

la!ad.
I t HI) liiii-rt-'i^ I'i'it a a r b d i f f e r e n t Ie

;;nnil iMm« (iliiiit w o r k s " i ' ' i 11 M p a M *
a n d Ni'i'i Mli- HIM l i T J i t u i iml Unit Miene
iHl'ti' l ' la a n * nut a lWf l^ l l o i l In t!n>
--< if I W I n n t b e j I I I V if i i n j a t n l It l»
oaawtlal thai II a) ha t 4 M to the mill
a l 11TI a 111 i n - t l B t e , T U I • I \ : I I l n > i l n i u > I I I

u i i . i i i i l ' i ' r i i f v . i t y - t . I i I I . i ' i l i n h e H I M

I ' l l s l o l l l I ' l l ; l ' l ' !-• > M f r n l l l ! i : i o | ! l i r I l i - l t l

w i i i i i i ) i.-11 • H I * II t i n a n * rtof t a d
s l ' u w n i n i'1 c r < r l r I n :i h \ HIM hl[<>s
m i t b a l i i . l ; . ;' t h e p l u m * m i l l »;>ri';id It
i m ili<> n e w Hi Id m i II d M l i l n y w h e n
il ie HUH would not l>iii iIn' bartacta,
but today t l iU m e t h o d baa bean inpaf .
s i ' d i - d i i l m o - t et i Eroly ''> t in* iint» o f
r i ' i n i n r i ' H n l c i i i h r i ' . i n i t l u r u u n l s ,
tin' bacteria • w i | iti ;i mid placed In
battles full of gelatin (or tbwn to lira

gucli i ulturca are Inexpouslve,

A H A R D PROPOSITION

NO 1—REMEDY CONDITIONS LIKE THIS WITH LIME AND LEGUMI-
NOUS GREEN MANURE CROPS PROPERLY INOCULATED.

upon
sticky
more
pusso
t h e rerj
Green

tian worker agree* with the farmer
iiml n<Ms t!i!it it must contul i i p lant
torn], Unit1 nnd IHIMIUH.

A oonrlltlou of soil l ike t h e o n e s h o w n
In photograph No. 1 i s a proposit ion
h a r d to hitn<lli\ H o w c a n a plant ho
•xpoctod to grow on a noil IUt8 Hint,
and wliiit arc Hi© lnhor c b o r g e i ?

When a IIM-L'C rook In a field cannot
be farnoTpfl by tho pick, n shovel and H
crowbar tlio f i innor nwos n st ick of <1y-
naniiti1 . A lun.i>y w>U c a n b e worked
i n t o rondit ion w i t h tin* rol ler ttnd In.r-
row, but w h y HJIPIHI HO much energy
w h e n tin ftpjilinitio], o f l i m e will help
d o tlio fcrlci. and a id Jn other WM.VH at
the siniK* t ime? A p p l i c a t i o n s of l ime

Imnvy so i l s m n k e them less
more crumbly, more friable,

eitsily cultivated, and water
llirouf.'li them more rapidly ai

iiit of Inoueaaed porosity.

Manures Increase Supply of
Humus.

Quite HH iinportiint in bringing » soil
up in tilth is the. mutter of Organic
mo Her, which In a state of decomposi-
tion gives rise to humus. There is no
better wny to build up a soil hi humus
than by uddsuji Cattnyatd manure, be-
cause it contains, besides plant food,
ininiiueuilile bacteria. Unfortunately
there la not enough manure to go
arouud in these days of Intensive tann-
ing nnd automobiles. There are two
groupH of green manure crops, known
as "nitrogen gatherers" nnd "nitrogen
consumers," or leguminous crops on
the one hand mid non leguminous crops
on the other. It 1B easily understood
then that « crop of tlie first, th "nitro-
gen gathering" group, is most benefi-
cial. There are innny crops of this
group which may be used, For sum-
mer soy henna and cowpeas, as shown
In photographs Nos. 2 and .'*, are of in-
estimable value for turning under, es-
pecially in warm climates where hot
summers prevail, and likewise crim-
son clover and hairy or winter vetch
are suitable for winter use If care is
taken to plant them early ao tlmt R
good start is made before winter.

Manure was stated to have a partic-
ular advantage, because it added bac-
teria to the soil. LiM^mnes have n par-
ticular advantage because certain hac-
teria work with them and take nitro-
gen from the air and store it: in BOdules

eontents of tho bottle on Die aoed in n
niaimer deMriucd on each bottle,

Cultivation and Plant Food Are Juat
a s Important.

Comtl lg Inn k t" the queHtioh of ti lth.
linn1 and yrccii i i ianures nrc soil anicnd-
inentM. 'rhey are Hir didst ini|>orlant
fui'tors in EUftkitlg ll lutfd, luinny Kni!,
sticli a s s h o w n in the photOaTfapb, capa-
ble of good cui i i \ ;ii ion and crop pro-
duct ion by m e l l o w i n g the Mi>il im Teas

this pen.
In UmkM Huinrwiint similar, hut with

yi'iiui; IMriN, tho Now JWlflfr Kxiicrl-
mt'iit Station Hhmv.s that O.VNNT sliHN
with meat uii'l bdB8 nit* far Hiuw.nr HH
•otircei of phospiioiii- a d d nnd linn*

ill.H>r imii'ly iniiH'rnl wilist mires
to supply i ho S;IIIM' Inured louts.

IM I!II>S(. \PH\X Mm mortftSHy ntui gain
In wn1:;ht of tho h i n l s point out very
' • I ' f i r l y ( l i n t l i i n o n n d f i t i n s p l i D v k ' tieicl

m e ih',;i miipjiod to g r o w i n g c b t e k i in
tba form <ii' o,v-.ter KIIOIU lutri l ime.

living, oy^'lcr Mholls nro
liivithmlih1 to I ho pmiUryirmn nnd

ho kept hoforc tho liinlN con-
ln quantity nnd in u olonn ro-

Rttbgttttttes of v.n'ums Islnils
li iou ti'lo'l, lint BathtHg htis hoon I

I to lulco tho placo ot ctystor HIICIIS. j

LIME F1A1SES POTATO YIELDS.
It V/ill Not InortMS Scab if Properly

App'icd Following DigQing.
It Is !.'i'iipi;iiiy conceded ftstssig po-

tato g r a v e r s tlmt lime ibould lie u«cd
upon potato uromnl at least mice In
three or four .vr.ns. YUlds ure in-
[•rested, and tin> s»n is kept In tlmt
line, mellow ('.11111111011 which makes n
deep soil pc ,;iliic, but unforlmiiifely
scab, :i serious potato disease wlilvh
l i \ c s in (lie will i-j b e n e f i t s li.v lime.
Iiu out he misled liy the id'Mi that llinn
cfttisoa NCHII, becAURQ quite the oimosite
is true, imi ft lines creats n condition
favorable id the dereloptssst of tlie
disease orgnnfsma In the s»il.

There is therefore an nil\'iiiiln^ri' on
the nnc side lunl u detriment on the
other, and (lit1 (iiiestinn is hnw the
iicneliciiil risnlls of liming niiiy be oh-
tiiini'd Mid the harmful effects avoided.
This ma.v In' dune with Comparative
sttcOMa by applying the lime at the rate

ABOUT 5,000,000 DEAD
I.'. BATTLING ARMIES

New Vork.—Fniin a curoful
Ktmly of ulmt him lioi'ii miiiln
imhllr rrciiriklKh' oumiiiltli'H In
Ihe (hri'e years uf «ur, It t p 0 M M
tlmt iilxtut rj.iMni.iami cumbatanta
hnve liwt tl i i lr liven mid ulmut
(V.UM).lltlO have been klllttl, i'up-
tuiccl. ri'iMiiii-il inlssliiit or MI
liinlly wininileil tlmt they run-
nut return tn the front. Tlila
t l l k i ' S III! I I I T O I I I l t o f t l i o l l l l l l l i i l l H

of xllijlitly u-oiimleil m e n .
Tlio till !e h t l o w i;lvo.< til*

IIINNOH of nil ih . ' Iluhtliit; niitlimit
In killed nnd in men put out uf
the struggle by death, wounda,
fltckucss or en pt IIIV:

E N T E N T B ALLIES.
Total Klllod

peiniununtly
Inraput ltutud

KMIt-il. fur IlKlil illtC.
n r n i ' i B ' l t n l n . . . *»i.<<» "ffiw
Kruivti l)?6,0cl0 2.UDO.000
lliibrtlu I.WU.IMI *.4>u<i.000
riuiy wi.1100 avi.ooi)
Balslun M.'ioo lai.ooo
S,.,l,|u 65.IWO lw>,0U0
H m n m i r i l u MKU'iO SWUK10
Uontanearo f>.w» '"•l*9
portilfljU Small £mal l
I r< I r • -i l Stutes
Japan Small finmll

Totals 3.178,000 8,175.000
CENTRAL- POWERS.

Oirmnnv J.UWDO 4,550,000
Austria IS'MJM) 2,(»i,cl0()
Turkey l+li.lX)0 35O.IXH)
Bulnurla 9,WX> 21,f«0

Totals tor both
Bides 5,072,000 16.<M,C0»

LIME AND INOCULATION

NO. 2.—A COOD GREEN MANURE C HOP OF SOY BEANS—LIME AND IN-
OCULATIOSM MAKE SOY BEANS AKOCOWPEASGROW LUXURIANTLY.

in Iding capac i ty and crp
tn\ i rable for the de
l kinds of bencliclal

hac to i ia , i'UI il must In- lcnnMiihorcd
that tile licst 1'eeultS are obta ined only
w h e n prnjicr ivicth.ids of t i l lage and lib

in,ur i l s w a l e
ntiiuv condit
ve lopinent

<il' about 1.000 pounds to (lip nciv Im
modliiu'ly u.ii'r UniTeattaig potatoes
and IIOI'IMC planting wheat or clover, or
whalovt'i' ('I!' rotntloil iV'i'ui'rs. This
al lows a period "1' t w o or three years
before potatoes are grown afialu on tin

a . » , r j » - » . » % . . ^ ' . - ^ » » % . - . , - < • i . i j - ^ h v | l 1 | Kf 1 1 1 1 l l | | 1 1 1 1

era] amnuni.s of plan, food are used., same ground; lOiU'Ingptlifg tntHval the
It i s true (lull l ime is u»ed 11

by some crops

ootllaled Hdi| III
not liira ' '' ul |il

iid Hint tegngnlnbufl
>"'.H':I properly in-
i, hut this dops
• '' ;:: I n I ? ! i ' NOl!

GOOD TILTH IS INVALUADLJ

develornioiil of x>-lib is undoubtedly
(heckod by the acids of decay of or
j'liulc matter furnished by rite stubble
Of the Intervening cropn, no that little
If any greater Injury mny he expectod
from the ravages of the tllscaeo.

Other'en.ps grown In tlio rotation
lire materially benefited hy limq, espe
tlfllly pluntH of I no Icvimn' family.
aK'alfa. el-vers uud (Up like, aliU, fvir
(hennore, .IH:'S b.idly infested wlfh wire

I worms Will \. 11iio grubs lire ridded of
these pests In a marked de.:rce.

Cut Brush and Ci-:o:3 Out of the Pas-
ture Lot.

The vvM
[OTtinted .
rocclve Ic

] Every fur
I tu tho I*

• lands is nnl up
ie, and too many

: Uf (lie lots

ctcr or s,.tl
.:i s. but a n
Bold "f liri.'V.
ll'B ur :)ltcil-
] ^•'ll•Jr c f a n d

11 Is gooil
mid b u s h e s

ilu-.v noeu
nuir.oriir,;
111!-;.' hav..

< • ! 1 1 1 : j i • • •'
they I re •

NO 3 . - P L 0 W I N G U N D E R A HEAVY CROP O F C O W P E A S FOR GfiLiiiM ! " ^ •" - '
MANURE,

That we do the veryj
Commercial*;

it reasonable •
as your next |

prove our |
>j

mind, we want 5
-)%your butiness, and we pro ;
'boose making ourselves de- ;
Serving. Are you with us? •

THANK YOU

El. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON ami TUCKERTGN, N.

Auto Furcrals
11KLI. PHONE 27-U I

Be!i Phone Calls Received at Residence of

itrs, Mary E. Smith
133 E«ist/M.iin Street Tuckerton, N. J.

ROPE FAILS; STEW DOES IT

Suicide Uncertain With "War Substi-
tutes," Is Experience of Hol-

land Artist.

Ainstenlnni.—A PragM newspaper
rchites the story of ID iirtist there who
found it llBPOMlbl* to kill himself with
potion or a rope, but siieeeeded In his
ultn hy euilnR 11 restiiurunt stew. Th«
newspaper's nceount of the tru^i'dy Is
us follows:

"Tired of life at forty-five, the nr-
Utf procured ix portion of a violent
poison nnd tried to poison himself
with it. In vnln he mvulted n futnl
eiTeet, nuil on the following dny httd
the reiniiins of the vlul analyzed. It
wns a 'war suhstitnte1 poison. He then
procured ft rope and hanged himself,
but the rope was made of paper pulp,
mid it broke.

"The twofold failure of his attempt
nt suicide the man regarded as a sit,'ii
of fate, and a fresh joy in life inspired
hiln, Proceeding to u certain well-
Unmvn restaurant he ordered and con-
sumed ;in allowed meat stew. It was
a 'war substitute' stew, nnd two hours
Inter lie wns dead."

MAKES CLEVER DEFENSE

Mrs. Helen Hill Weed, Uuugliler of
Ihe Connecticut congressman, who by
her clever defense of herself and her
twelve elstei'-suftragettes has won the
admiration of the court and all mem-
bers of tlie bur who followed with in-
terest their trial for "obstructing tilts
traffic" in front of the White House
recently.

This ardent suffragist took upon her-
self the duties of counsel and won
great fiivor With the lawyers by hey
skillful cross-examinations. Mrs. Weed
never studied law in her life hut she
certainly IUIHIC things hum some in the
Washington courtroom.

Despite her strong defense, (he Buf-
frBgists were adjudged guilty nnd Uncd
$28 uplcce. Two of tlio ladles paid,
ihe other eleven electing to servo three
days in Juil—the alternative. Mrs.
Weeil was one of the eleven to choose
jail. Upon their release they were rnv-
ally feted by the woman's party in ilk1

capital.

SLACKER SPOUSE BEATEN UP
Chicago Bride Brings War's Horrcr

Home to Husband and Lands
Him in Hospital.

•CWragci.—The first of • the slacker
murrhiijes hero to limke public nppt-:'!1

once on the domestic junk pile mis re
corded at a hospital when Oouroil .It.
fers, twenty-nine, wns brought In will
his skull fractured by hammer blow
and his throat cut.

"He married me two months ago U
escape the draft," explained Mrs. ,Ti-f
fers. "I found out that he wns a slnek-
or and we iniiirrelled nil the time >v(

had hours of It last nijilii nnd fluullj
when he was ns'.eep I j;ot a hammer
nnd razor and went after him."

Jotters Is in u critical condition.

fhe Difference—
Between the Cost of Good

I sitd Cheap Printing

is so slight that he who goes .
shopping from printer to
printer to secure hii -printing
at & few cents less tl tan what
it is really worth har ly ever
makes day laborer wages at
this unpleasant task.

If you want good work at
prices thai are right, get your
job printing

— A t This Office

HORNER'S CASH STORE
Second week of big Coffee Sale at Homer's, An opportunity you cannot afford to

miss. Prices will not be as low again this year, our reason for cutting prices so low is
that we wish to introduce our grades of Coffee and save you all the money we can.

It PAYS to buy at Homer's. Give us a trial and be convinced. Our aim Quick
Sales, Small Profits.

Horner's
Coffee

Rono Cocoa 8c
Coffee

Baker. Cocoanut 9c Special* C O F F E E 2 5 c lD.
— — 5 lbs. $1.15 It pays to buy at Horner's.

6 boxes Matches 25c

5 1L QCg* ! A FEW REMINDERS
ELASTIC STARCH

TOILET SOAP

Rittera Baked Beans 14c

i , | j » ? jj

Babbit* Soap 42c cake
"IT PAYS to Buy at Horueni"

Babbitts Cleanser 4jc can
"IT PAYS to Buy at Hornera"

CAN LIME 9c

SHINOLO 9c

Sand Soap Sc

VEAL LOAF 20c can

Cheese 30c lb.

Fancy Mixed Cakes 18c

Ginger Snaps 13c lb.

Oranges 20c dcz.

5 lbs for $1.25. It pays to buy at Homers

Comp. LARD 22c
It pays to buy at Horner's

^BUTTER 45c lb
Silver-Dale Pineapple Tiafcit3 l i e can

Square Brand MILK 13c can
Tall can EVAPORATED MILK 14c

LARD 2875
It pays to buy at Horner's

JbJHack Pepper 17c
Eavensons Naptha Powder 4c pkg.
6 bars Hamroer Laundry Soap 25c

Homers 1 lb Baking Powder 15c

2 cans Early June Peas 25c

LA FRANCE TABLETS

20 MULE BORAX

TOILET I'AI'KK

S A KOINES

LUX POWDER

SALMON

SAI'IOLO

CELLULIOD STARCH

CAN RED I'Ei'I'EUS

CLAM BOULLION

SHOE POLISH

BAKING SODA

BON AMI

PEI'PER

WASHING POWDER

OATMEAL

BLUING

AMMINONIA
HOMINY . . .

Granulated Sugar 9k lb.

RAT BUSCU1T

CORN FLAKES

BLACK FLAG

CREAM OF WHEAT

PROXIDE ,

WITCH HAZEL

HOFF'S ECTRACT . . .

PAW PAW

VANILLA EXTRACT

LEMON EXTRACT . . .

GOFF'S HITTERS

SHRIMP

CORNED BEEF

ROAST BEEF

CAN CHICKEN

OLIVE OIL

SHREDDED WHEAT.

lib
"It Pays to Buy at Horner's"
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life

turned to i\ mi uk-lunklng little inn
sitting ut bis side nud said: "HUM
awful! Who ciin she he?" "Tlmt,"
replied (he nmn nildrpssefl, "(9 mj
wife." "Oh, 1 h-h-ltog your pnrilou!''
•tutterud (he other. "She's really a—
I know she'd sing benettfully if sh
mnde u better selection of her music
Who do you suppose wrote tlmt song?1

"1 inn the author of that soug!" re-
plied the meek-looking little man.

IMmtt BLOCK MMtUT II I" TO /2VST/?££rS

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
vantages to the Out-of-

Town Customer
Hilt t t a n , now In Its 44th jrwar, has ratabllaUed Itself • •

• leader because of ito first-claw .eryice—it* dependable
merchandise—and IU reasonable prices. Its MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected so that jm may have
the benefit t t all times of the Judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced In tho selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, as well a . In particular line*.

No matter how larce or how small your order, it will be
tiren the same prompt and careful attention aa if you were
shopping in parson. Moreover, we art always-»ady to fur-
nish any information that nay ba desired, or 16 send sam-
ples from our regular stocks.

• Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any addi-
tional costs.

Keep In touch with our dally advertisements in the Phila-
delphia Newapapera.

Exceptional values are now being offered in Women's Suits,
Furs, Women's and Misses' Sweater Coats, Men's and" Wo-
men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Pillow and Bolster Cases,

.Sheetings and Drapery Scrims.
Here's an unusual opportunity to buy DEPENDABLE MER-

CHANDISE at very low prices

Mr. Frank A. Tomklnsoo, Hainraoiit.m, N. J., takes rare of all our liellvery
Service lu IlHUlmonton, Kiiwilale. Wilinlow, Wlimlow Juintloii , d i n . Ait ..r.i.
lilue Aiu-lior, Itraddock. Cedar Brook, Watertord, ChesUbiust, Fisher's, Au-o,
liunbarton, I'alrvlew Hotel. UisUop's bridge, Tansboro, Uerlln, Albion, Wesl
Htrlln, llerltii. Berlin ll itKhis, Mllford, Marlton, Medford, Indian Mills. Atsluu,
Hsruard, H U I V K U , Klwoud, Kgt Harbor City, May's Luuilmi;. t'ologur, Port
U.-j.ii 1.11.. Uermaula, New llreina, Tmkertou, Wadlnic Itiivr, Lower ISank,
nrwii 1-Miit. I i)|wr Hunk, Hatsto, lMeasant Mills. S 3 , Wlilte Uorae l'lke.

PH IU ADELrPH IA

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit
II' YOU WANT

GOOD YEAR
GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

and Shoes
/ Have a Full Line in

Stock
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

ALL GOODS DELIVERED

For sale by

M. L. CRANMER
Bell Phone 3-R.1-4

MAYETTA, - - - - N. J 4
Proud of Fsther.

"Yes," anld the young wife, proudly,
father always fivts something ex-

pensive when he makes presents." 'So
I discovered when he gnve you awny,"
rejoined the young Mishnnd. And with
a large, open-faced sigh he continued
to audit the monthly bills of his better
half.—Stray 8tories.

How Moving Signs Work.
In a general way, tfea nipclninism of

a moving electric -ign Is llkr the oM-
tlme music box ilnini filled vi'ti pins.
As the drum revohos the ptes I'iftke
the contacts nt iMorralned ir.K-rvals,
nnd tlie illusions nf revolving ciivlos of
light, bird, effects and designs almost
without limit are produced.
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|Thanday afternoon, September STtk
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( R I K ON < IIAlrLH NO. •« O. k. *.
• i« • irjr SIIKI ami Ilk Krliluy uniiiuis
m luonlli at « u. ioi'k In Uaaoolf Hail

mr of WI'IKI antl i'ltur< li KlrcvlH
Mra. Helen a Molt, W. M.
George A. Mott, W. I'.
Mi*. Hmrletta C. Cafe. Swy.
Mra. Kanuie I). Smith, Treas.

tl'CHKRToN I.OIM.K. NO. 4, W. * A. II.
M**la M M J anil anil 4tli TueHtlay «veulug

•f i-at-li uiuiilli In MUNUUIC Hull voruer
wood auil cliurili atriH>ta.

H. 1'. Hollowny. W. M.
W. Irvlag Miiltli, M.i'j.

IIYKKMON 1-OhT NO. 11, U. A. It.
Wwl at TIIKII Hull, t-.ery met mul Hilnl

•flmr.-.ilay cvt'ulug uf vurli mouth at 7.30
oYJui'k '

€r.irl«» Wlilla, CummauUer,
»l«|iiirii k««lcli, liuuriar»iiMicr,

Kdulu A. lial*. AtlJaUX.

LAHKSIllK CIII'NCII, NO. M, Jr. O.I..».»!
Mt.'lM pvpry MiiuJsy nlulil, In K«'». Men H

Ur.il i-onu-r MHIII mid Un«u alrcelH. at
\ao IP i l.i. k

Joseph B. Mothia, Councilor.
' Juxiili II. liruou. H. 8.

XCK (o> N < l l , N O . ilto. u . of I..
i-vei-v 'I litns.luy cvelitntt in the IUHI

H»*»ls Hull i-oruer Mlllu ami lil'cen Ktfsvla
• t 8 a'rliH'k

Mrs. Etta Jones, Councilor
Mr*. L. W. Frailer, See>.

fOHATCONO .TltlllK .NO. •! .- IMI"1>.
O. li. M.

M.i-is every Suliinlny Sli-i»ii. illi HUH.
AOtli lireutli In ltt'il Alens Wli'wmu, i-urnei
II* in mul Urwu M tv,i«.

Garwood llorner. Sachem
tie... Wallop, Jr., G. «t IC.

I 111 MKI.S
W. II. K-llrj. W. I. SlUllll. ('. lr» Mnlllli.
TKI'NTKKK UllKIU'N ANII OKi'll.INN

O«o, M. lirMiil, Jua. I I . MrC'uuott) ,
Juveiili I I . Uruun,

(H'K.IN I.OIKiF, NO. :«. I. O. O. l \
MCL'IW m n 'I'liurmliiy eviMiliiK In TUWD

Bin: ruriiui Main mitl Wuoil suv i l s at IJW
retook.

Lilvoy Chambers, N . l i .
I. li. >l..»i.r. * .

l.i» In r'lukr, H I I . »«••>•.
JUa'#*M*KS«H:l-"fll-IMH.KU 10AN

——""^ ASSOCIATION
c.l TIK k.Tl,HI, N. J.

M,.|.|s lit I'. O. Ullilitinjr l»u tl ie lUHt Sat
• rTluy evi'iiliiK "' eu-'li muutl i .

W. I. Mlliill , r , . - i l l . . | i l . —
'". Wilniwr SIHMI*. St-i r-tur.v,

. lu. .-ph II. UmwH Treu«.

C O M Mill \ TKMI'I.K, M l . ill, L . ••< Q. K.
» « > ! • <-vw-v TiiBiiilu, i i lK l i t I" K. U. 10.

linn comer Ainiti nn<' w I stream.
Mrs. Jane Morey, N . T .
M r s . L. W. Frazicr , G. of R.

TUtllKKTON I.OIKiE No. IIMIII I.. O. O. M.
Mu-lx every Wednesday ulflil nt 8 P. M

In Iteil Mi'iix Hull.

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator.

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fiie Insurance
. Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
i cantile.

Philailelphin Underwriters.
Cirard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Turkerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEKTON and ABSECON

-f. ̂ J __
Week Days Sunday

Leave 7.30 A. M. 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 V. M. 4.M F. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 E M. 4.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 5.30 P. M.

iO.OO A. M. 9-30 A. M.
4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.

10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

USED ( OIIN SELECTION
IN TUE FIELD

Perhaps thi best method of sel-
ecting seed for next years corn crop
is to go through the corn Held and
select from the slanting stulks.
This method of selection has resulted
in substantial increases in yield in
practically every | law it has been
tpied. Desirable ishurnctcristics of
the sUlk.pisition of the oar,earline?B
of maturity and re»istanc« tn lodging
can be developed and fixed in a strain
of corn by a few years of consistent
field selection and in no other way.

Some of the points to be considered
in field selection are the following:
The stalk should stand in a represen-
tative hill.a fine eer taken from the"
crib probably stood nlone in the hill
and had undue advantages. The
italk should not be too large, but

should be vigorous and stiff;seed from
falleji stalks have given 8O',i of lodged
corn against only a few percent when
selected from the upright stalks,this
is an important characteristic. The
ear should be rather low and it desir-
able to have it hanf? down slightly
from a shank of medium size length.
The hu.sk should cover and protect
the ear well, but should be loose and
not too long. The ear should be well
matured especially in the nothern
counties. The large fine ear crib
selected is apt to be late maturing.

The method of field selection re-
quiring practically no extrnlabor Is
to allow stalks approaching ones
ideal to stand when cutting the corn,
if this is done by hand. These stalks
•an then be quickly cut later and put
n shocks by themselves to be husked
-eparatcly nnd the desireb'e ears cul-
e:l out. The show points in corn
men as perfectly filled tips, etc., are
I . . , l f I I^.tl I t I I IAI .-U"* | \ , U l ( > 1 It | I it *_

ST. C. JONJ5S COMPANY.
TVVKEUTOK. X. J.

All ttla«« «f »•»»* <;r*Ulc

Lehigii Anthracite Ooat
Our Prires'ntf Low HtityttH wUil f

our Yuri I stockett. <>/«'«T-

a t U ' C k . t i t r i n h r . ' U i a '. r - ' i

i
x.

DENTIST
I will b>s at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each weok all day.

Pat'enta desiring treatment or information dur-
ing tlie \ve>'V: can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apirtments, Atlantic City.

relatively unimportant td the
jompaicd to some of the above fea-
•JTM.

Any farmer wishing to hnve a pub-
ic or private demonstration made of

d corn selection by this method
can have same by applying to the
office of the county agent.Court House
Toms River, N. J.

How Spinsters Got Their Name.
From the early ninth century to the

end of the middle «f the nineteenth
century, spinning was the chief occu-
pation of woniau. A young woman
was called spinster because she spun.
If she became married she did, as a
matter of course, tnlce her married
title, but If she remained unmarried
she continued to be called spinster.
From this has the name spinster sur-
vived for the tormuut and pleasure of
old mnldi tnilnjv

Wishes That Come True.
Oood wisht'H have a way of realiB-

ng tbeinsi'lvt'S. Thry bate a potency
ilmnst masieul, nnd tin1 girl who U nl-
,vf ST8 wishing tho liost (or other friends
*intls her.hoflH»s realized for herself, as
hntigh kindly wishes wore a sort of

griiclims iMiomomns. finning bnck to
he heart that sent it out. Just wlsh-
ng others joy, If the wish Is from the
leart, helps to ndd something to the
happiness of the world.

JOSEPH. H.
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
\ ROOFING AND REPAIrUNU IN ALL BliA

WUTBU AND RANGE3,
TIN AND j

GAS MANTi/fcij AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMl'S AND TAJ|

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FKHUII-:8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATII.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Why Sovsii Is Thousht Lucky.
Seven is generally rewarded as a

lucky number because It is saered to
Apollo. The story goes tliMt at the
birth uf this great deity seven saered
swaus circled about his godhead.

Limit of Dishonesty.
Harduppe—"What is your opinion of

Flubdub's honesty?" Borrowell—
"Jlighty poor. He uctually came around
to my house and stole an umbrella I
had borrowed from him."—Life.

It thd Genuine and Avoid Waste

NOT1CR Or ELECTION
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

THAT A
;>UIMAR YELECTION

will be held In Ocean County on
Tuesday, September 25, 1917

j f "• th» nomination hy a direct vote of
people- of candidates for Sheriff,

[Surrogate, two Coroners, County Col-
lector, Member of General Assembly,

borough and township officials,
the latter pursuant to the calls of the
"\ "HI boroughs and township clerks

"' voted for at the general election
Lo tM held on Tuesday, November 6th,
J '17. and also to elect members of the

"!'.i> and County Committees of the
political parties entitled under

the law to hold official primaries.
Notice is hereby given that an

llsfltl— will be held in Ocean County

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1917
which cundidiilcK for Member of

| General Assembly, Sheriff, Surrogate,
two Coroners, County Collector, and
li rough and township officials, the
utter pursuant to the calls of the sev-
• ill borough and township clerks, will

voted for.
In Municipalities Under 5000

In pursuance of the provisions of
the. election laws of the State, notice
ii hereby given to the voters of mu-
nicipalities in the county of Ocean

j having less than 5000 inhabitants that
j I lie Boards of Registry and Election
will meet for organization on the 4th
il;\y of September, 1917, at places
nithin their respective election dis-
tricts, to be designated by the mem
bers of such Board, or a majority
thereof.

'I I.at said Boards of Registry and
Election shall also meet on the second
I'uoSdny of September (September 11,
li'l7), and shall make up the registry

a house to house canvass, as now
provided by law.

On September 25th, 1917, between
e hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M. the

District Boards in all municipalities
hall meet at th.'VTace'wn'ere the" gen

election will be held to conduct a
Primary Election and also to revise
urn! correct the registry

That said Boards of Registry anc
Election shall also meet on the Tues-
day next preceding the general elec-
tion (October 30th, 1917), from 1 to 9
o'clock P. M.( for the final registra
tion of voters. Said meeting shall be
licid at the place where the general
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers, of adding there-
to the names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in that election
district at the next election who shall
appear in person before them or shall
be shown hy the written affidavit to be
a legal voter therein and of erasing
therefrom the name of any person who
after a fair opportunity to be heard,
••hall be ?hov\n not to be entitled to
vote therein by reason of non-resi
dence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Election will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N.
J., from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to

o'clock in the afternoon on Friday,
September 14th, 1917, for the purpose
I' revising and correcting said pri-

mary registry list.

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin ths
house to house registration of voters.

Notice Is further given tha* the said
Boards will also sit in the sumo
places between the hours of seven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, 1916
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sherirt
Surrogate
County Collector
1 Township Committeeman •
Also to elect one member each rf

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Hall Boards will also sit at the
samu places between the hours o! one
nnd nine V. M. for registratior pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 191."
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
betwta'i the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpoai of con-
du t̂injir a General Election tor

Township of Little Egg tarbor
Place of meeting of Bouds of Reg-

istry and Election:
Parker's lla<

NORRIS L. ,'ARKER,
T'*nship Clerk

Leave
Absecon
Leave
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M

Headquarters and waiting Room a_t
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J •

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

^ Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinann Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A.,M.
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Abaecmi daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckeitun 7.15 A.M.
Leave luekartoa 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecun 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
tpctllll p-'cts. A fuil line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
l ine of te i i i i i i s .

Wsiiins: muni in Ihe Htnre of ray
OARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

0:;3 26

The GdlikaX^U Around Cleaite

"The

4m

t is
of

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUE NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee ^fe.,

vo'J full value

• / / . - • - i ' : '- V " / ' « • .

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at

| the Court House.at Toms River, N.
from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to

5 o'clock in the afternoon, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st

1917
and on

SATUR1MY, NOVEMBER 3rd,
1917

for the purpose of adding to the vari-
s registry lists of the county the

names of persons that may have been
inadvertently or improperly left off
iff the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry lists must
apply to the County Board of Elections
in person, and present evidence that
56- n i , entitled to be palced o /.•
registry Hist •

Dated at- tn e oflict of the County
Roard of Elections, the 25th day of
August, A.I U- 1917.

\ E. C. DISBROW,
I Chairman

Attest: I
JOHNNY • GREEN, Secretary

/ n" n uma— 1 Mt̂ HQd -̂ansvn

These Tires On Your Car
Because of their supreme mileage-giving qualities.

For United States Tires are the standard* of low mileage cost.

That is wl,y their sales continue to forge ahead year by year,
month by month.

why users of United States Tires laat year are still
United Stntos Tires this year.

why, sooner or later, you, too, will be a user of United
;>.

nearest United States Tire dealer which one of th«
id to your needs of price and use.

United States 1)re
Are Good Tires

s

Ji Tire for Every Ne*>d of Price and Us*
•oyal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Uteo' 'Plain"

>.|j;«i; SV

Vr.it,1 Stair* TVUfinnd Tilth: ACCESSO- / :'i '•*••*?< <j>
K//.-.S C m All Hie Strrlin, H'.rlk and *\mr jF / I __ •>"f

5;r 'w\^L Also tire* for motor trucks, motor cycles, j& ."'•' f- * ' / ffVT\II!B

. ^•-^••i<^j^-^'<'<^>-<iy:^- • -•• . . : ;M\^

yo
FOB YOUR MONEY

A comilele »IOOK of United Statei Tires carried oy TUCKERTON GARAGE
CARLTON G\RAGE

REGISTRY and ELECiFrfi^NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that th^
District Boarct of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Tuckerton
will meet in the places hereinafter

^ignated on
Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
house to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
Mi and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, 1916
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
.'3:.rrogate
County Collector
2 Councilman
1 Justice of Peace
1 Constable
Ali;o to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Suid Boards will also sit at the
.•line places between the hours of one
md nine P. M. for registration pur-

poses, on
Tuesday, October 30, 1917

and finally on
Tuesday, November 6, 1917

between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. H., for the purpose of con-
iucljng a General Election for

llorough of Tuckerton
Placi of meeting of Boards of Reg

istry and Election:
lonn Hall, Cor. Main & Wood Sts.

JOS. H. BROWN
Borough Clerk

RBGHTOY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
iliatrict Board oi Registry and Elec-
tion la and for the

i'ownship ol' Little Egg Harbcr
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

REGISTRY and BLBVlON NOTICE

Notice is hereby ;iven that tho
District Board of Rgistry nnd Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of H-arh Haven
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesdny, Soptinber 11, 1017, at 10
o'clock in the f/enoon, to begin the
house to house eKintriUien of voters.

Notice is fmfw (,'iven that the said
Boards will 'so sit in the same
places betwei the hours of seven A.
M. and ninri*..
. .T»»«a*y^ise'

for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
2 Councilmen, for 3 years
Mayor for 2 yeara
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
bame places between the hours of one
and nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, Octohcr 30, 1917
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting n General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place i'f meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Fire House
A. PAUL KING,

Borough Clerk

Node* \L further «lv«n that tht said
Boards 4 i | l also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
M. nmljnine P. M. on

ay, September 25, 191ft
:'or tM purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary-'Election for the nomination of
candidates for

A^samblyman
iflnff

^urrogatt
••(.'uuniy Collector
Township Committeeman
Township Clerk
Justice of the Peace.
Appropriations

Also to elect one member each of
the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
ami- placer, between the hours of one
imi nine P. M. for registration pur-

poses, on
Tuwday, October 30, 1917

and finally on
Tuesday, November 6, 1917

botwnen the hours of six A. M. nrd
'even P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting n General Election for

Township of Stafford
PHu"? of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Prcdmore'H Hall

W. B. SPRAGUE
Township Clerk.

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Stafford
will meet in the places* hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Long Beach
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
louse to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.

Tuesday, September 25,
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
1 Township Committeeman, 3 years
Township Clerk
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at th
same places between the hours of oi
and nine P. M. for registration
poses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for. the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Long Beach
Place if meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Township Hall, No. Beach Haven

CHAS. H. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

Notleal
Boards will also sit In 'tn«1
placet between the hours of stvaa!
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September IS, 1»M
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
Justice of the Peace •
Chosen Freeholder
Township Clerk
Assessor
Township Committeeman
Constable
Also to elect uitu member each of

he Fcpubll' an and Democratic Coun-
ty Comniii. 'tn.

Said Boards will alio sit at the
same places between the hours of one
and nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
und finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A. M. and
savtn Y. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Eagleswood
Plr.co of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
O, U. A. M. Hall, West Creek

C. A. SEAMAN
Township Clerk

"Draw" 8hots In Qolf.
Tho ni«hts of golf bnlis and base ball!

In the ulr are similar to the trajector-
ies of billiard balls on felt cloth and
governed by the simie laws. A blow
with a brnssle on the under Bide of a
golf ball Is precisely the same ns a
draw shot In billiard*. The polished
Ivory needs the rcmgh surface of the
felt to produce resistance, and ths
tenuous air needs the corrugated sur-
face of the (olf ball for the same par-
pose,

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Eagleswnod
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the

louse to house registration of voters, house to house registration of voters.

So the People
Nay Know

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do .
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't :
want your business.

" That's Fair,
Isn't It?

Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which lires give good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We know tires as your family V/e believe it will be to your
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

way fust. We know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

y
advantage to buy your tirea
from people who î nou) tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE L A IL E GARAGE



\

AMERICAN WOMEN ARE THE \
. NATION'S HIEMIES BY MARRIA6|
Ameng the Most Prominent of These Is Gladys Vanderbilt Who Has*

Been an Angel of Meroy in Austria-Hungary and Who Now
Finds Herself Arrayed Against Home

i Land and Family.

London. — American women who
have been expatriated through their
marriage to foreigner! have a pa-
thetic role, Indeed, to play during these
iluyn that try the souls of humankind.
Kxputrlutloii. always bitter to the pa-
triot, becomes an overwhelming bur-
den to the American In theae tlmea
'when their country, the nobleat of
them all, la about to strike the most
^remendous and majestic blow ever
struck by a nation at war. Even to be
expatriated to a friendly ally miiy well
;l>ri(vi> rankling to an American who
possesses a full measure of patriotic
prldo, and to be marooned from the
clvlllied world In the ranks of our en-
emy Is proving as bitter as hemlock to
numbers of true Americans at heart.
Among these the most poignant suffer-
ers are the erstwhile American girls,
now the wives of enemy aliens, who, la
I heir distress, have, almost to u wom-
an, Identified themselves with the Red
Cross of their husbands' countries.
They feel that, at least In this one re-
spect, they may conscientiously quiet
their broken hearts with the thought
that they do a work which the great
United States In Its honest myriads of
hearts will heartily approve.

Among the more prominent of those
who suffer thus appears the former
Oladys Vanderbilt, who has been an
angel of mercy In Austria-Hungary

who now finds herself unwittingly

Uermauy, before the war, treated the
American woman who came to her
arms with great consideration. The
touch of business did not rankle at
the Imperial court because the kaiser
himself embarked In trade and was as
proud uf his poll cry ua he was of a
new regiment.

But there was a sadly different story
to be told In Austria, all of which adds
tn the predicament of the talented and
beautiful women who are now forced
by love to salute a flag that Is arrayed
aguluat their own.

Under the rules ft the Austrian
court no person could be presented
unless eight generations of nobility
could be shown as a condition prece-
dent. Coming from America, where
titles of nobility are not recognlxed,
these women found the Imperial gate
closed, or half-closed to tliera, while
anything with the required armorial
bearings might slide through the
chink.

Notable among them was the Count-
ens Slgruy, who was Miss Harriet
Daly, daughter of the lute Marcus
Daly. Her sister Is Mrs. James \V.
Qerard, wife of the former ainliassu
dor of the United States to Uermany.
She married Count Anton Slgray, who
had held many Important posts In the
service of the empire and whose po-
sition at the court was beyond any
possible question. Love and the law
elan tnofc lier rroni the land ur her
ilrth and from the friends and rela-
lves who are cheering for Old Glory

while she nurses the sick and seeks
he wounded under the imperial ban'
ter.

She has given a private hospital to
he Austrian forces, and, with New
ork enterprise, has seen to It that

NO 1.—REMEDY CONDITIONS LIKE he government also had a flrst-class
NOUS GREEN MANURE CROt-ray outfit for the treatment of the

rounded.
Sinking up more of the notable listtlon worker agrees with lhi> farmer

ami IKWH that it must contain plant
(OOd, lime and humus.

A conilitlmi of Koil like the one shown
In photograph No. 1 is a proposition
hard to luinclli'. How enn a plant lie
expected to grow on n soil like that,
and wlnir HIT Hie labor elmrjjcv?

-.irWIl—u: Vanderbilt, that had as
much to do with molding American
sentiment against the Teutonic powers
as any one Incident of the war. What-
ever may be the fact of the real cause
of the underlying break, the public
mind holds most prominently the sink-
ing of the Lnsltanla as an Item of re-
sentment, and the most prominent vic-
tim of that ocean disaster was her own
brother, sent to a watery grave by a
torpedo that came from a U-boat.

One brother dead as a noncombatant
victim of war, another In khaki ready
to light, a couple of nephews wearing
the uniform of America and scores of
relatives and friends either In the
ranks or lu the councils of the repub-
lic, the position of this unfortunate
young woman Is Indeed one of the most
pathetic stories of the whole cataclysm
that Is shaking the world.

While she Is by reason of these
queer International complications the
most striking figure In the marital
horrors of Cupid, she does not stand
alone. A score of titled women, a few
hundreds without titles, but still wom-
en with hearts and loves, are lu the
same boat.

And the most pitiful phase of the
whole situation Is that their adopted
countries do not trust them, in spite
of any sacrifice they may make.
,Studylne the records of ages, one finds
ithat time and again some womau of
'high place and mind has cast to the

Capt. C. M. Crooks of the American
bark Christlane, to whom the German
U-boat commander who ordered his
vessel, destroyed on August 7, gave a
receipt for the craft, has arrived In
Ne* York *«d told for the first time
the complete story of his experience.
Captain Crooks and his 16 men landed
at an American port safely. They
cam* from Ponta Delgada, In the
Axorea, where they landed after the
U-boat destroyed their vessel.

of Illin'itulH'll AMl.'rh'illlK lh*'l'e IN III
lenutirul JIIIIM'I Wrlglil, how III
CuMMl Zlrhy. Hlir M l "<>•' or Hi
IIIUNI mrlklug lieiiuilvi ••( tlil» iniiiin-
uinl her face brought her fonun
where many rlrh WMUVU uf !••»» charn
fulled.

A famoun Italian sculptor used he
as the model for n magnificent flgur
of an> augel, and It Is mill that Hi
Austrian emperor himself bought Ib
work of art.
. And among the women who inus

t.'tlnk of the Stars and Stripes as the
regard their noble surrounding*
Nora luelln, now the Countess Coll
nd.VMaii»neM. Hhe U the duughte
of C\ Oliver lselln, onee one of th
boat-known millionaire* In this com
try. His patronage of yachting am
other Mportu made him famous. He
husbau.l has held the secretarial pos
at the Rome embassy, one of th
places that an Austrian nobleinau cov
ets most of all,

From one of the oldest Virginia fam
Mien there comes Miss Agnes Carrol
who married Count Auton Heussen
minimi. The daughter of the late Job
A. Stewart, aiadys Virginia Mtewar
is the wife of Count Julius Appony
who la captain of hussara In the Aus
liliin army.

There Is the ca.se. Dan Cupid, tb
traitor, lino bcci convicted of betra]
Ing Amerlcun girls to the enemy. H
ought to be shot M sunrise.

SEVEN SONS FIGHTING KAISER

Mrs. Tladall of New York, On* of th
Greatest "War Mother*" In Whol*

United 8t.it«*.

New York.—Clicking her knlttln
needles over a heavy gray sweater I
Hoboken, just across the Hudson
river, sits Mrs. W. J. Tisdull, one o
the greutest "wur mothers" in th
country.

She tins Itt*"1 sons, all married, al
with from two to six chl'dren, an
all In military service. Another un
usual tiling, every one of the seve
was an electrical engineer before h
heard the call to arms.

But this is not all. Mrs. Tlsdall ha
six daughters, two of whom are do
ing hospital work. "I can only si
home and knit for the army myself,
modestly said Mrs. TUdall.

The seven sons were born In Dubli
of Scotch-Irish parents.

The eldest son, John, forty, and E
ward, twenty-seven, having both live
some years In Canada, enlisted in th
Canadian forces und have com
through ninny months' service
France unscathed.

Victor, twenty-six, left his home tn
Hoboken, three months ago to join
the gallant Canadian Scots. His wlf
Is studying nursing and hopes to b
sent across with n lied Cross unit.

Henry Tlsdall, thirty-eight, has been
In the British army live years am
holds (lie rank of colonel.

Trevor Hastings Tlsdall, twenty
five, is a member of the engineer corp
of the Eleventh regiment, Now York
which has been in France two months

Tile two remaining sons, Wllllnm
thirty, and Mark, thirty-four, both res
ideuts of Connecticut, were taken in
the recent selective draft and liavi
passed physical examinations. Both
have families, but will not claim ex
emptlon.

"My father, Thomas McCurdy
fought In the English army with Wei
llngtou ut Waterloo, when Napoleon
came to such, an Ignoble end," salt
Mrs. Tlsdall. "My brother fell in the
battle of Aden in Egypt In 1870. M,
husband was an officer in the Brltlsl
army until his deatli 10 years ago.

"While I uni glad, of course, thai
my sons have followed the precepts
of their forefiulievs so faithfully, I am
proudest of them for having risen by
their own efforts to such positions
that they are now able to leave theli
families well provided for; which Is
after-all, the greatest duty a man owes
to his country."

Learning and Forgetting.
The sad defect about the progress

of the human race Is that while we
are occupied in learning one thing we
are almost nlways engaged in forget-
ting another.

GASHOUSE TEST FOR SOLDIERS

{winds love, personal wishes and even
life Itself to serve her own land.

There Is a higher law that Is not
defined that says to every man and
every woman that personal ties are
secondary to the grand duty of pa-
triotism, and It is this higher law that
makes the officials of the central mili-
tary powers fear and distrust any
wife whose land is not their own.

Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor, put
the thought Into concrete form when
he Issued an order that no German
diplomat in the service of his country
might marry a foreigner. The order
fell Into disregard when the kaiser
took the reins completely In his own
hands until shortly before the Euro-
pean war, when It was revived. In
the meantime there had crept into the
German and Austrian diplomatic soci-
ety a number of .blliJiftBt tSawSttii
woinen-who are now under the ban of
the old military law and who are alien
enemies of their native land without
being trusted friends of the one to
which Cupid led them.

Thus it was Lillian May Lungham,
a beauty of Louisville, Ky.. enrae to be
the brlile of the late ambassador to
Washington, Speck von Sternburg, and
likewise through the hiatus there cume
to Count Johnun Helurieh von Berns-
torff, his successor In this country,
Miss Jeanne Luckineyer. one of the
fairest of the daughters of New York.
And Miss Constance lloyt was another
of the rich Americans who went to the i
diplomatic court of Germany through !
her wedding to Baron von Stuinm.

In many cases American girls with j
money and without married Into the*] Portuguese soldiers waiting their turn at the fa* school behind the Brit-
German army set and into the lead- ; lsh lines In Fiance. The men go Into this gashouse wearing their masks to
ing business circles of the country, j cee if they can endure the poisonous gas.

BUYS GLASSES TO GET IN WAR

Southern Youth Correct* Defect In
Villon and Passes Army

Examination.

Cincinnati. — There was nothing
about the appearance of Robert E. Hoi-
llngsworth, eighteen years old, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., to Indicate that he
|io«ses8ed coin of the realm, but he
willingly spent S8 In order to join the
regular army.

Holllngsworth, registered us a la-

borer, called at the army recruiting
station and sought to Join any brunch
of the service. Because of a defect
in his vision he was told he coiilil not
be accepted unless he obtained spec-
tacles.

The youth returned to the station
Inter In the day and m examined
with the glasses on, passing the test.

for military service will dance this
fall file "Brooklyn rock." The Amer-
ican Society of Professors of Dancing,
in congress assembled at the Hotel
Majestic, passed out this information
and explained the comfortable lines
and strokes of the new hop.

Ho! The New Dance.
New York.—Hark ye. men and iniild-

ens—over forty I
Dowagers and young bucks too old

E L GOES THROUGH SEWER iP"-"0"' »f'P-
The hoy »•«.< wading tn a gutter

" J ^ " * " ! ! Mamma," Wa* Youngster's , near his home when he stepped Into
JhOOStA f t e r M e a t Remarkable j a manhole hidden by the muddy, swirl-

S'P Through Pipe*. ing water.
The rescuers hurried on to the next

manhole, a mile away, where they
serva1

THU hoped to recover Ihe boy's body. They
ba-1 probrd withA<mr poles for a few
minutes when thjlail appeared, reach

D. C—8ucked Into a
id carried through Tin-

t. Joseph Moran. twelve
Uled fron the sewer a
rt. j ed up and was rfllcd out. He wa* not
IBM. *b«Jl nmnk DM lnjwed In any BW and not ev.-n fright-

• • M " wa* the eaaf except «Mh the thought of Mi
Mal^k -**^*

Here's a New Wag* T*rm.
"A modest minimum wage" Is the

! latest contribution to social science,
now being used In arbitration court*
In the loiuinonwealth of South Aus-

'• t i - i i l i n .

Proof of Power of Advertising.
"Advei Using Is a greut art," said

one tradesman to another a day cr so
ago. "Lei me give yon nn illustration:
Who should be the best-knowu son of
Jacob? Iteuien. of course. But wblch
do you read of and remember moat
eastlx,? Wby Joseph: became he ad-
vertised. He wore a coat of many
colors, whilst the reat or the family
went about in the ordinary Mod—

V tbcj u'4f ha**

•«-f J 4 M M «

1—A partly Inflated French observation balloon and II* guard, "somewhere on th* Sommo." 2—Long lla* of Cat
cutta ambulance can presented to Great Britain on th* western front by India. 8—An Italian *chool at St. Mar-
gborit* demolished by Austrian artillery.

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Field Marshal Haig Open* New
Offensive In Belgium

East of Ypres.

MAY CUT OFF U-BOAT BASES
German* Start Another Lot of Peace
Rumor*—K*r*n*ky Proclaim* Rus-
sian Republic But Mu*t Curb Ex-
tr*m* Radical*—Labor Trouble*

In th* United 8UU*.

BY EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Following the usual devastating ar-

tillery fire, a great attack on German
positions In Belgium was begun by the
British forces early Thursday morning.
The offensive, the fiercest of recent
months, embraced a wide front east of
Vpres. The first day's fighting, which
will be known as the battle of Meuln
road, resulted In big gains for Field
Marshal Halg's troops, especially In
the Important sector between the
Vpres Konlers railway and Hollebeke.
The Germans resisted desperately and
the British were competed to advance
over ground covered with water-filled
shell holes, barbed-wire entanglements
and fallen trees and In the face of a
murderous machine-gun fire from the
many small concrete redoubts that
have to n considerable extent, replaced
the German front line trenches. But
the British heavy artillery had done
its work well, and the Tommies pushed
ahead, slaughtering the enemy or driv-
ing them far back.

The Germans naturally knew the at-
tack was coming, but could not foresee
Just where it would be made. Halg's
selection of the field for this offensive
Indicates that he Intends to try to
force Ruprecht of Bavaria away from
the Belgian coast and to cut off the
German U-boat and airplane liases
along the shore between Zeebrugge
and Nleuport. Such a move by the
Briiish has been looked forward to for

long time.
Italians Getting Ready.

The Itulluns seem to be gnlliering
themselves for another leap at the
throat of Austria, and their generals
declare they must and will administer
to the foe a decisive defeat In the field,
and then they will be In a position to
continue their nOvance on Trieste, and
perhaps nn Lalhach. Meanwhile aetiv-
ty In Ihe Trentlno has Increased and
he Latins hit the Anstiliins there sev-
eral times last week. That the Jotter
have called on re-enforcemeiits' wher-
ever they could get them Is jhvhlenred
by the presence of Turks jfinong the
prisoners taken by the Italians In re-
cent dnys. /

Along the French froiit the few
changes of the week were at the ex-
lense of the crown prli.ee's forces.
That fatuous young ir,-;ii Is still try-
ng to recover the- plateaus of the

Atsne and tbt lost positions near Ver-
dun and sacrifices Ills soldiers with
prodigality.

German Peace Rumor*.
Thai Germany Intends to make new

peace proposals before many months
lecomes Increasingly evident. Lnst
week snw the sending up of several
trial balloons" from Berlin, Including

nn Industriously spread report that
Sreat Britain had suggested terms, and

story that the kaiser would surren-
der Belgium and restore It. These
'eelers met with no sympathetic re-
sponse by the allies. Great Britain
Intly denied Ihe alleged pence offer;
remler I'ninleve reaffirmed France's

determination to continue the war un-
II Germany gave up Alsace-Lorraine

and pledged reparation for the dam-
ages she hus caused; and America
vent steadily nhoail with Its tremend-

is preparations.
The German papers are permitted by

he censor to discuss the peace rumors
reely, probably to prepare the people
or some move by the Rovernment, hut
lelther the German nor the Austrian
government seems to be yet In the
iroper mood to command any consid-

eration from the allies, which are all
on their guard.

The pope, It Is reported, will send
out new peace proposals to the bellig-

eref power* toward the end of this
month, and they will be more specific
and enter Into more details than the
former proposal*. Germany'* reply to
the tope'* drat not* I* laid to accept
the greater part of hi* plan but con-
tains no specific declaration* concern-
Ing If \4uni. Austria'* answer ha*
been I ""'but I* negligible.

A* n , a t s B r M k Rciatian*.
Oerl diplomatic bungling ha*

added! J - ^ j e list of her ene-
mies, > ,urg Incident and
Berlin's - explanation* have
Induce. Babbittt <"• *enate to vote
to bre,.,,., . , , V(. .;ions with Ger-
many. " I A Y S f | . , t grjaXtoeo-
producl jaUCii In the list of
neurrjlg, »n(i its action will result
In big benefit to the allies In the re-
striction of exports of meat and grain
to neutral countries from which they
might find their way to the central na-
tions. If Argentina take* an active
part In the war, she can muster an
army of 198,000 men and ha* a navy
that tucludes many powerful and mod-
ern vessels.

Sweden—the poor goat—la still In
distress over the trouble Into wblch
German duplicity has dragged her, and
Is demanding explanations from Berlin
and sending evasive notes to Washing-
ton and Buenos Aires. Her leaders as-
sert that she shall not be forced Into
the war on either side. Meanwhile
she Is pleading with America for food-
stuffs to keep from suffering the peo-
ple who are likely to be the Innocent
victims of the stupidity of the officials.

Situation in Ruttla.
Premier Kerensky started the week

off with a stirring proclamation declar-
ing Russia to be a republic. He then,
with four of his colleagues, undertook
to conduct the government until the
first congress meets on September 25
to frame a constitution and name a
new ministry. Next he sent a scath-
ing telegram to the Baltic fleet de-
manding that the men cease their ex-
cesses and restore order, and the fol-
lowing day he undertook the reorgani-
zation of the army, beginning by sup-
pressing the activities of the self-con-
stituted committees among the sol-
diers; he also ordered the arrest of
General Kaledlnes, hetman of the Cos-
sacks, whose loyalty to the govern-
ment was doubtful. At this point
Kerensky ran against two snags. The
radicals gained control of the coun-
cil of soldiers and workmen and de-
manded that the power of ruling the
republic should be assumed at once
by the council, acting In conjunction
with the council of peasants. The
leaders of the former council, who
have linked It with the government,
t once resigned. The Maximalists In

the army groups strongly opposed the
>rder barring politics from the army.

The other snag was the attitude of the
Cossacks. They demanded that the
order for the arrest of Kaledlnes be
canceled, and a delegation of loyalists
went to Cossack headquarters to in-
vestigate conditions.

Kerensky and the new republic are
iy no means out of the woods yet, but
t begins to look us If they would tri-
umph over the forces of disorder a ad
Hsloyalty. Certainly the soldiers at
ihe front are making a better showing
:iian for some time past. The north-
ern armies stopped their retreat to-
ward Petrograd and turned on the
pursuing Germans, driving them back
oward Riga and retaking a number

of towns. In the south Russinn troops
co-operated with the Roumanians In
heir stout attacks on the Invading

Teutons.
Coming to Their Sense*.

Mayor Thompson of Chicago, for
ong In his petty way one of our most
lerslstent opponents of the govern-
nent's conduct of the war, has seen a
treat light and Issued a proclamation
'ailing on "all patriotic citizens to

•itand by our country In times of con-
roversy" and bidding Godspeed to the
nen of the National army. Thompson's
friends say he never has been tiripa-
rlotlc, but was misled by certain
'dark forces" among his associates—
vhlch Is defending his loyalty at the
expense of his Intelligence.

It is gratifying to note, also, the
Igns of change of outward expression,
f not of heart, on the part of some

of the German-American newspapers,
ollowlng the government's raid on the
>fflee of one of the worst of them In
'hlladelphia. One of the Milwaukee

papers has become suddenly patriotic,
ml another. In Oregon, has changed
ts name to the Portland American
nd will be printed wholly in English.

There I* room for ill of then within
the loyalty fold.

The truth la that pereou of Intelli-
gence, with the exception of fanatic*
and Intentional traitor*, are fast reallx-
Ing that thl* war on Germany la be-
ing made by th* people of th* United
State* and that they Intend to »ee It
through to a victorious conclusion
Their determination 1* Increasing a*
their ton* and brother* go Into th*
training camp*, and when the casual-
ty Mats begin to come from th* other
side, It will be irresistible.

Man-; Labor Trouble*.
"Despite the undoubted patriotism

and energetic effort* of President Oom-
pers of the American Federation ol
Labor, the government la having a lot
of trouble with striken of organized
labor and only strenuous work and
cleverness on the part of Its mediators
prevent the disastrous tying up of In-
dustries whose continued operation 1*
necessary to successful carrying on of
the war. The latest Important In-
stance of this began last Monday when
some 25,000 Iron workers at San Fran
Cisco struck for higher wage* and
stopped work on $150,000,000 worth of
government contracts for ship build-
ing. The federal shipping board of
fered to pay one-half of any wage in-
creases for companies making not
more than 10 per cent profit on com-
mandeered ships, the ship builder*
agreed to consider the men's demands,
and prospect* for ending the strike
were good.

In New Orleans and New Tork sev-
eral thousand longshoremen went on
strike for various reasons, and there
was similar trouble In other localities.

Being seriously disturbed over the
labor situation, especially In the Pa-
cific coast and Rocky mountain re-
gions, President Wilson on Thursday
appointed a special commission, head-
ed by Secretary of Labor Wilson, to
visit the states where these difficulties
exist and endeavor to bring about
working arrangement* for the period
of the war at least. The other mem-
bers of the commission are Col. J. L.
Spangler of Pennsylvania, V. Z. Reed
of Colorado, John H. Walker of Illinois
and K. P. Marsh of Washington.

The war convention of American
business men In session at Atlantic
City was lectured rather sharply by
Secretary of Labor Wilson, and there-
upon adopted resolutions as follows:

"That no attempts be made by busi-
ness to change labor conditions and
that labor make no efforts to force
union recognition or changes In stand-
ards.

"That there be no profiteering la
business to give rise to labor unrest.

"That business recoajaieria to the
goverewght creation of a government
board representing labor, capital aud
the public to settle all major disputes
and that the boards' decisions be bind-
ing on both sides.

"That Industry call on labor to co-
operate In making It plain there will
be no strikes or lockouts while adjust-
ments are being made."

Board to Rule Sugar "Supply.
Protection and regulation of the su-

gar supply was taken up Thursday and
an international committee of five was
named for" the distribution of sugar
among the allied and neutral nations.
The same day the beet sugar pro-
ducers signed an agreement with the
food administration to sell to whole-
salers at seaboard refining points for
TV* cents a pound, maximum. Retail
prices usually being from one-half to
three-fouvths of a cent higher, the
price to tlii? consumer Is expected to
be about 8 cents a pound. The cane
sugar men are expected to take sim-
ilar action. In these matters and in
arrangements concerning potatoes,
wheat and other foodstuffs, Adminis-
trator Hoover Is acting with energy
aud precision. He says the victor In
the war will be the side that can hold
out longest against starvation, and Is
going ahead on that line.
" The. copper interests have volun-

tarily fixed upon 2!)',i cents a pound,
f. o. b. New York, as the price of cop-
per for the next four months, and this
has been approved by the war Indus-
trie!) board and the president.

The congressional conference com-
mittee on tiie trading with the enemy
hill has added to it a provision for the
censoring of cables and foreign malls.
This Is the result of a government In-
vestigation showing that Information
has been reaching Germany through
uncensored cables and letters that ap-
parently were of a harmless busineaa
nature.
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WAS PRISONER OF FANATICS

Kerensky Said to Have Been Confined
While Korniloffi Revolt Was

at It* Height

At the moment when Kornlloff's re-
olt was at Its height Russia's peace
t any price fanatics were In the sad-
lie In I'etrogrnd. Premier Kerensky
as virtually a prisoner In the winter

palace, nnd armed mobs, delirious with
jower. ronmed the streets.

This story of wild excesses, of grow-

ing power and of Bolshevikl adherents,
and of Russia's perilous situation of
last week, can now be told for the first
time. A Bolshevik! censor was in con-
trol at Petrograd.

When Kornlloffs rebellion menaced
Petrograd, Premier Kerensky, search-
ing for defenders, released and armed
the Kronstadt sailors and workmen
who last July terrorised the city. He
hoped to send these men against the
rebels. •

They Instantly assumed control of
the city's streets. Kerensky in the wlu-

ter palace was to all Intents and pur-
poses a prisoner. Outside his door,
on the streets nearby, and all through
the city they rejoiced In the wildest
excesses of Joy. Tlt*y sang and danced
deliriously.

That was on Friday. On the same
night the same type of Bolshevlkl or
Maximal! fanatics assumed control of
the workmen's and soldiers' council at
Petrograd.

Three tlmes-Kerensky arranged o*m,
ministers. Thrice the Bolshevlkl force*
rejected hi* selections.

WILL BELONG TO BRITAIN

Australian Statesman Declare* Ger-
many Ha* Forfeited Her Right

to Northern New Guinea.

Gerioauy has forfeited her right to
possmsioii uf northern New (iuluna.
whl.h will remain purl of Ihe r.rltlKh

• i th* elo»e of th« war. de-
W. A. Hnlmaa. premier uf Stm

**«!e*. *r *•» B M H H •> * »•»-

2 *

Northcllffe. head of the Brltlsli mission
In this country.

"Australia did not enter this war be-
cause of military ardor or In a spirit
of Jingoism." the premier said, "but be-
cause Great Britain's cause was the
muse of right. We were under no ob-
ligation, and we had no Interest to
serve. It Is a fart that a* a result of
the w*r Ihe territory of aurthern New
Guinea ha* .'nllea Into our hand* and
we inter.! in keep It Bat we <1M ant

"We of Australia are pleased that
the mighty power of the United States
has been thrown on the aide of the gal-
lant armies already In the field nnder
the standard of democracy." Premier
Holinan said.

•The gallant M M of America wlU
take their place* with th* valiant M M
of other free nation* as* waca w
aieet agala It mil be to rejoice ore* a

clear fMaa to tao

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVttXI. N. J.
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ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
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An Imitation Takes For hi
Pattern the Real ArtMe

Refuse
Get What You A*k For!

If Your Business
Oa* of th* ftnnge* thiap tm a*

•III Mart out with the lateailoa al h
vfU lad. let a* *ajr, that It It gotog to m
mi* bit a* *•• get It for 110*. TaM« tl
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Isn't Worth Advertising
to hoa Uttl* hit lor grlaciac. •
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Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising wiles

you have the Goods, Kid no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.
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FUR IS IN FAVOR
a*"rMNtMWl Trad Evtr nt

TrknmlnQ Hits.

Right Tbtafl It totally Plain
f «M ar

AH tn» I p u M beaatlea m u by
"Lewis of Blarrits." ThU mllllMr bai
of conn* • Paris boose, tat tt U at
Marrtta that Ma prettiest BMdaU a n
shown, write* Malta dt Vlluere, a Parti
rss isaponrtant The (ketch shows on*
of the saw autumn-winter creations.

The toque shown would be Ideal for
a charming American "bad." It la eo

Toque of Blue Velvet

simple and yet so very Parisian. Just
a lurge toque, with a high, soft crown
made of crow's-wlng-blue velvet and
bordered with skunk, no trimming
whatever. Such a toque must be
drawn well down over the hair and
worn absolutely straight on the head.

A picturesque hat Is made of black
poult de sole, with a wide band of ko-
linsky round the high crown and fold*
of fine embroidery carried out In blue,
black and red beads. ThU Bat-brimmed
shape Is very becoming and it always
looks elegant and uncommon. Fur-
trimmed hats are more fashionable
than ever, and they are worn with the
most severely plain tailored suits; this
Is a truly Parisian idea and very ef-
fective. With a severely plain suit the
hat may be picturesque and decorative,
though always lightly trimmed. On the
other hand, with an elaborate costume
the right thing Is the perfectly plain
felt hat or "pull-on-slouch," which has
no other trimming than a couple of
handsome hatpins. Lewis Is mixing
fur and embroidery on many of his
new models, and with good results.
Crowns seem going up and up and a
number J>1 unusually narrow brims are

MORE LINEN WILL BE USED
Cotton Promises to Become More Ex-

pensive «s Result of Its Use for
War Purposes.

Every woman should go over her
linen and tike stock at least once a

, year. She should have some marks
upon the slwets and tablecloths where-
by she can fell the date of their pur-
chase. In the 'pinion of an experienced
housekeeper.

In this wuj> she can tell whether a
certain make fs wearing wel!
It does or doe.- not pay
quality, and al«o tell exac
more Is o^eie.0 tr
must be discarded.

Nice linen Is expensive, but it has
been found to outwear the cheaper
grades. Furthermore, nice linen be-
speaks refinement In every way.

Incidentally the war has brought
about so many uses for cotton that by
next year linen promises to be less ex-
pensive than cotton.

For this reason we can all revel In
the luxury of sleeping In linen sheets,
using linen towels and having only the
purest of linen for our table.

nether
ie best
much

itch

This B*W gray too*
Into bine, and Is a laadous

warn color for winter, being partlcu
lariy effective when worn with fare,
particularly gray cony and raccoon,
both of which. It Is predicted, will have
wide popularity.

There are plenty of new ornament a
coming from the other side, among
them long Jet bogles, geUtlned motifs,
florvtte trims composed of satin and
velvet, chenille embroidery, Chinese
ornaments. Jade buckles and all man-
ner of burnt ostrich fan* and wheels.
Much more trimming Is being em
ployed than has been used for some
time, with the remit that hats are
regular top pieces. Instead of ugly lit
tie things which are supposed to pos-

the charm of simplicity.

BELT COMPLETES THE FROCK

Its Width Varies Prom One to Twelve
Inches, According to the Individual

Preference.

There Is something so trig and satis-
factory about the belt of patent leather
that a majority of women will be glad
to know Its vogue will continue Into
the autumn. This Is another way of
saying that the one-piece dress of
serge or of satin will find Its comple-
tion In the belt of shiny leather.

The width of the belt will continue
to be a matter of Individual regula-
tion. There are some which are not
less than twelve Inches and others
which do not measure more than one
Inch. Very wide belts are made of soft
leather In colors, and they may be
crushed into any required width when
adjusted to the waist.

Several of the new belts have metal
buckles and others are adorned with
novelty buttons. Then there are a few
which, in addition to the buckle, show
rings on either side drawn together
with cord laces.

CLEAN IRONS SAVE CLOTHES

They Should Be Scoured With Finely
Sifted Coal Ashes and Occasion-

ally Washed In Soapsuds.

To remove rnst from fladrons, rub
the spots with emery paper, and if
not successful then cover the spots
with sweet oil and powdered quick
lime, allowing this to remain on for
several days.

Sometimes clothes that have been
painstakingly laundered in the early
stages are marred, if not quite ruined,
because the flatlrons are in an unclean
condition.

A good way to clean Irons Is to
scour them with finely sifted coal
ashes, and occasionally to wash them
In strong soapsuds. When thoroughly
cleaned rub with sweet oil and stand
aside In a dry place for several days.

FOR REAL COLD WEATHER

SPANISH SAILOR HERE AGAIN

Lifted Brim May Be Edged With Beads
or There May Be a Flat Fringe

of Ostrich.

We see once more the Spanish sailor,
which provides an excellent canvas for
beautiful ornamental ideas, says an
exchange. The lifted brim may be
edged with beads, or there may b. laid
along the under surface a flat fringe of
ostrich. The Breton shape, while not
new, Is good enough to continue a little
longer. Lanvln features the Breton,
and one of her best models is exe-
cuted on these lines, the material be-
ing hatter's plush In beige color. The
brim carries a small fluting of beige-
colored faille, and high at the front Is
placed a wheel composed of alternat-
ing stripes of faille and plush. All
fabric hats appear to be more popu-
lar than felts. Velours sailors are ex-
cellent style, and their one bad qual-
ity, which Is that of keeping the head
too warm, is overcome now by the use
of ventilating holes, such as are used
In men's hats.

In the matter of color, we find that
leal i nd peacock Mue are among the
Ira* s'indes. with munition gray a

This street coat designed for winter
use will be a warm garment indeed
when the mercury In the thermometer
starts trying to crawl out of the bot-
tom of the tube. It Is made of black
furwove Swiss velours coating, with a
Urge collar and loose panels on the
sides. The trimming of the panels,
cuffs, collar and belt are of furwove
moleskin bands.

• Fashionable Figure of Today.
"The fashionable figure Is long and

straight. AH the puffs and ruffles have
been pressed flat. AH the short waists
and skirts have been pulled down.

"There are no flares or protrusions.
It is slight and girlish and vigor and
dash go with it.

"Whether It is artificial or not, It
doesn't seem to be. It is the figure of
the capable young woman who can do
things and enjoy doing them."

This Is the description of the figure
likely to be the roost fashionable In
1917, given by a well-known fashion
expert-

ONLY ONESLEEVE
It Uriqw FMtura of New

Evening Wrap.

Intent**)* Ar
ep to HaM Prask Off Pavement

Without Ineonvenlenoa*

The evening wrap shown In the
sketch Is one of the most Ingeniously
designed garments seen In several sea-
sons. It has only one sleeve. It la sur-
prising no one has before this designed
a one-sleeve evening wrap.

There la Uttle doubt that the aver-
age woman who considers the purchase

One-Sleeve Evening Wrap.

of an evening wrap for the coming
season will be quick to see the advan-
tages of the one-sleeve garment.

As every woman knows, an evening
gown Is usually so frail and perishable
that It must be held up away from the
grime of the streets and the carriage
or motor step. Evening gowns are
more frequently than otherwise rather
long affairs, often equipped with trains
that get in the way of the feet unless
firmly held out of the way.

They are often heavy, made of rich
velvet, plush, satin, brocade, etc., and
to hold properly both the wrap and
frock Is difficult. If a woman's arm is
on the outside of the wrap, as it must
be If the garmert Is equipped with two
sleeves, then she must hold both wrap
aud frock, unless she pushes back the
wrap, and then it is massed, and again
in the way.

The one-sleeve garment solves the
problem.

The right hand holds up the frock,
and this newest of evening wraps has
no sleeve on the right side. The hand
Is therefore kept comfortably under-
neath the wrap so that It may do its
work of looking after the frock, while
the hand slipped through the left
sleeve is free for the carrying of opera
glasses, slipper bag, etc.

The wrap shown is made of rose-
colored chiffon velvet, and the deep
yoke, pointed front and back, is rich-
ly embroidered In metal thread. The
fur collar is detachable, so when de-
sired the entire lovely yoke may be
seen.

Any woman could make a wrap of
this kind for herself If sue wished to.

KEEPING NAILS

Hand Work on Blouse*.
Hand embroidery In lieu of other

trimming decorate* most of the
blouses seen, whilst a two-tone com-
bination is a favorite device for the
otherwise plain blouse.

CLOTHES HAVE PROPER LOOK!"nlnes nnd trimmings, nke vests and
collars. There is a flame pink which
is corallike in hue, and several pink
tones lighter, and some lovely violet
and dahlia hues, that give an unex-
pected dash to the more sober hues

Paint About the Autumn Modele
They Ar* All of Excellent

Proportions.

One could hardly ask for better pro-
portioned dresses, snlts and hats than
are seen In most of the new autumn
models In the shops. Naturally one
aees things that some buyer has evi-
dently been cajoled or hypnotized Into
buying to keep up the profit end of a
department But these are hardly
noticeable and show out In sharp con-
trast from the well-designed and car-
ried oat models shown everywhere.

While there Is no startling change In
autumn models, everything seems new

. In comparison with umt season's gar-
ments and hat*. ThU 1* because
there are new colors In tailored salts,
nke Oxford gray, wine garnets, chest-
nut, deer, nnd caramel browns, which
wm get as oat of the eternal datk
Use and Mege tones that had become
sea BSBQI H H a nnwera*.

of grays, beige and blue colors that
compose the dresses and suits.

Knitted Hats for Fall.
Knitted sport hots are to be the fad

for September and October wear. And
after all. If one can knit a war helmet
one ought to be able to manage a new-
golf hat. Whole hats of knitted wor-
sted are mounted over buckram frames
In sailor or mushroom shape, and
some young women, fancying the spe-
cial shapes of their summer sport
hats, are knitting hard to get them
covered by fall. The sides of the
crown can be covered with a straight
strip of knitting, like a broad ribbon
band, but it is harder to manage the
circular strip for the brim covering
•wl facing, and the circle that coven
the top of the crown. Those who find
Iks problem of knitting a hat cover
tea — m i l can abandon tt and scaJkt

hat, watt* |g a grant daa'

They Should Be Msnicured Every Day
If They Are to Be Kept In Good

Condition.

The nails should be manicured every
day If they are to be kept in good con-
dition, but only a few minutes need be
devoted to them once they are In per-
!ect order.

Loosen the skin around the base of
the nails with an orange stick. Press
t back as far as you can. Never use

a metal instrument for this purpose.
Hang nails should always be clipped

off as closely as possible, but It is nd-
'Isahle to use the scissors very spar-
ingly on the cuticle around the nail.

After polishing dip the nails In warm
water to remove any traces of the pol-
shlng powder, and a final touch Is

given by rubbing the nails against the
palm of the hand.

Always file the edges, as this is pref-
rable to cutting them, and finish by

giving a polish with a chamois leather
pad. Manicure powder or paste need
e used only once or twice a week.
To remedy brittle nails, get an ounce

f myrrh from the druggist and mix
t with one ounce of turpentine.

Spread this paste over the nails at
night, and In the morning remove it
with a little vaseline.

Before beginning the manicure place
some warm water, In which you have
dissolved a Uttle good soap, in a small
bowl, and soak the nails in this for five
minutes. This is to soften the cuticle,
and make it easier to manipulate.

NEW WRINKLE OF FASHION

"Town Clothes" Worn by New York-
ers to Distinguish Them From

"Sports" Garments.

A new phrase that Is creeping into
fashion is "town clothes," to distin-
guish them from the clothes one wears
for active sports. The town-tailored
suit Is a simple, beautifully cut affair,
the work of the skillful American
tailor, and often of his design. This
Is the type of suit seen so much on
the avenue.

One seldom sees such a suit out of
town, though It is worn traveling from
one city to another by train or boat,
with the big top coat of fur or cloth
to throw over It.

T: wn hat Is another term that
Is used to distinguish s certain type
of hat Almost every woman who
pretends to dress at all In the fashion-
able note possesses one. One kind ot
town hat Is to go with the town-
tailored »u1t, and must have Just at
certain mnecullaa loach Is Its fora*.

CAPCt ARE TO

WIH t * Vary Deep and
WHh a Uttle Vast ~

Naval Pe,

And now come the *M> fur models 1
According to all praAoatlcatloaa we
are to wear fur c a w In place of the
fur scarfs and the U p * Itself Is to ha
vary deep, rather wide and to include
a little vest effect as a part ot Its
novel makeup.

The fur max be kolinsky, Hudson bay
sable, mink, muskrat, moleskin or ar-
niiue. In the estimation of several of
the furriers It Is to be a brown season,
but others declare gray furs will be In
good evidence, while for those who csn
afford It white will be added to either
the brown or the gray.

One of the new cspes, for Instance,
Is made of spotless ermine and is lined
with white satin veiled with black
chiffon. The cape hang* In soft folds
from shoulder to several Inches below
the elbow and It Is slashed on either
side of the arm so that when the lat-
ter Is In motion there la exposed the
vest feature.

This last is belted to the figure, the
belt being ot the fur finished with a
large tortoise-shell buckle. The cape
has flat revers somewhat reminiscent
of the dlrectolre modes, and these are
completed by a flat collar ot Hudson
sable, which may be turned upward to
envelope the throat In case of severe
weather.

LONG STITCH IN EVIDENCE

Its Frequent Use Probably Is Dua to
Desire to Make Embroidering

Easier 'or the Novlc*.

It Is noticeable that things are being,
made as easy as possible for the
needlewoman, and particularly for the
novice. The vogue for hand embroidery
still Is strong and it Is no doubt be-
cause of this fact that fashion has said
that the single long stitch should be
used more frequently than any other
so that one can get the desired effect
without spending too much time on the
work.

One place where the long stitch Is
conspicuous Is on the new fabric hats.
A very stunning blue georgette crepe
model has the crown decorated with
long stitches of heavy white floss. The
stitches do not bring out any particu-
lar design. Instead they seem to be
placed hit or miss, but the result is ex-
tremely pleasing. As for the flowers
that can be brought out In the long
stitch there are asters, thousand flow-
ers, chrysanthemums, daisies and a
number of other plants that will sug-
gest themselves as you grow enthusi-
astic In the idea.

The vogue Is for adding an indi-
vidual touch to a ready-made frock or
blouse. In placing the stitches do not
draw them tight, and yet do not have
them too loose. Strike a happy medium
so that each stitch lies perfectly flat
and does not pull.

SIMPLE IN LINE AND COLOR

FOREST OF BURNISHED STEEL

Bow upon row of burnished steel bayonet a flashed In the sun when these British troops marched to the place
where the great British field service to mark the commencement of the fourth year of war was held.

IT WHS "SOME DAY" IN OLD LONDON
WHEN YANKEE TRQOK MARCHED THERE

Stolid British Warmed Up and Actually Embarrassed Our Boys With
the Ardor of Their Greeting—Crowds Packed Ten Deep

Along Line of March Showered Soldiers With
Flowers and "Smokes."

The predominating note In this fall
costume is one of simplicity In lines
and In color. It I* a Russian blouse
walking costume of brown velours. The
only trimming Is the buttons, and per-
haps the slash pockets may be consid-
ered a contrast to the predominating
simplicity. The only relief In color It
the tan broadcloth turnover on tht
choker collar and the tan broadcloth
lining In the slash pockets.

Silk as a Necessity.
The experts are urging women to

use silk Instead of cotton and wool.
There is bound to be a shortage in
both the latter fabrics. In some
places It Is difficult to get woolen Jer-
sey skirts and suits. Silk stockings
will replace cotton ones, for every frac-
tion ot a pound of cotton Is needed by
he warring countries. Wool Is needed

for uniforms; therefore, women will
have to wear silk. Whnt was once ex-
ravagance will now be economy and

patriotism. It may be, however, that
I e government will forestall this by

using up the silk for its airplanes.

depends on Its suave form more than
on its trimming. Among these hats are
found those of sports character which
can be worn both with the town suit
and with the country club suit, which
is quite a different costume.—New
York Times.

Animal Searft Are Flat
The animal'scurf In made up flat this

year and hangs about the shoulders
rather than about the neck. Small fur
shoulder scarfs are shaped Into pele-
rines. The long fur coat, like the top-
coat, measures about three yards
around the hem, falls straight, but Is
caught In a natural or long waistline
by a rather wide belt. The collars are
like an exaggerated turnover collar—
they rise high up to the clln, then roll
over.

Beads.
One of the attractive afternoon

frocks shown recently in s smart ship
la of georgette crepe. Long cylindri-
cal white beads are used as trimming.
and they are so sasornlntriiil on taw

London.—There hare been great
days In England since the outbreak of
hostilities, but none greater than the
one on which the newspapers an-
nounced that America was In the war.
And It was palpable soon afterward
that she was In It with both feet,
ready to assist the allies In every
way they hud conceived. The speed
with which money poured into the cof-
fers of France and England from
Uncle Sam's fat purse, the sending
over of destroyers and the passing of
the conscription bill was amazing to
the Britishers, aud the man In the
street shouted his appreciation.

When khakl-clnd troops poured Into
France and England in spite of the
submarine peril the Jolly fat Bugllsh-
man felt like shaking the limul of ev-
erybody who had ever been In Ameri-
ca. It was then that the Briton lost
his phlegmatism, and he hurled his
hat high In the air on the day that
more than five thousand sons of the
United States marched through Lon-
don.

Never to Be Forgotten.
This again was a day never to be

forgotten. There were the Stars and
Stripes floating with the British Union
Jack from the Westminster buildings.
King George, the United States am-
bassador and high officers of the Brit-
ish service saluted America's brave
sons as they strode past Buckingham
palace at the end ofrthe fine, wide thor-
oughfare known as the Mall.

Here was the first contingent in
England of another "contemptible lit-
tle army" which Is to do or die In the
tiuttles ngnlngt barbarism and so-
called kultur.

You can get nn Idea of how Inter-
ested were tlie Londoners concerning
the march of the Americans when It
Is said that on the day before the
event conversation mostly concerned
the sons of Uncle Sam nnd the route
of march. Evening newspapers pub-
lished the streets where the Ameri-
cans would be seen the following day,
and Tommies and their officers were
very keen to be on bund to add to the
welcome.

The first Americans in uniform In
the English metropolis probably were
officers of General Pershlng's staff
when they were In London Just before
continuing the Journey to the front.
Aside from these (and comparatively
few Londoners saw them) , England
knew little of the American soldier's
makeup beyond the Kenilngton. pic-
tures of cowboys and a stray picture i
tn the papers. So when the Britons
knew they would have a chance to
see American troops in London they
came from all over the country to see
and to cheer.

Streets Lined Ten Deep.
The weather man turned out a fair-

ly'YebiWtaM" <lny for the occasion and
the sun kept on^ coming and going,
while airplanes buzzed ^through the
clouds like policemen of thevsttes. A
half-dozen observation balloons flStrt-:
ed gracefully along a mile high over
the English capital.

When the American troops reached
the Horse Guards parade one could
lee English girls on chairs peering out
of windows In their efforts to get
glimpses of the American soldiers.

The throng, lined ten deep In some
places and extending all along the
route of march, naturally wns a mixed
one. Here were flower girls of the
adipose, elderly, London type, pitching
precious roses and violets In the path
of the Americans. The foreign office,
which faces the admiralty, was send-
ing Its crowd of workers to witness
the sight, and those who could not
leave there sought places at windows
overlooking the Horse Guards parade.
Not even In the other times of intense
excitement had London seen such a
dense and Interested throng.

For some time folks vaited, the mu-
sic of the Guards bands being heard
long before the United States soldiers
actually were In front of the admi-
ralty or foreign office. Finally came
the silence, the bands having ceased,
and then the steady tread of the men
In khaki, the warmly welcomed broth-

ers In arms of the British, French and
Italians.

Liked Americans' Look*.

"America forever I" shouted one
man, believing that he was giving a
fairly good Imitation of the way "Amer-
ica" Is pronounced by Uncle gam's
sons.

There were loud hurrahs every now
and again, but when there arc five
thousand men passing four deep these
hurrahs cannot be continuous. Be-
sides, the Englishman and the English-
woman were thinking, and they liked
the clean-cut physiognomies of the sol-
diers.

Cigarettes were thrown hi the path
of the men amid cheers. Right In
front of me stood a Scotch major at
salute. Hardly a man kept hln hut on
his head. Either he was waving It or
he was uncovered In deference to Unit-
ed States. There were tears In the
eyes of some women as they scanned
carefully every face, some of which
because of the vast turnout occasion-
ally looked self conscious.

"Oh, please smile; we love you all,"
said one girl, apparently oblivious to
the fact that she hung on the arm of
a prepossessing young lieutenant.
Still, the Americans went forth as If
to the trenches. To them perhaps the
ordeal was more trying, for such fer-
vor In a strange land must be appre-
ciated by every soul honored. Com-
pany after company passed with lips
tightened and teeth set.

"God bless you I" exclaimed an old
woman. An American soldier bowed
acknowledgment. The fixed faces
seemed to realize and finally the cor-
ners of mouths curved upward when
a Cockney woman yelled:

Give Us a Wink, Wot?
"You are a bit of all right y' are.

Give us a wink wot?"
One of the Americans actually did

KING GEORGE AT FRONT

"TIP" GRAFT IS LUCRATIVE

City Dwellers Have to Stand for the
Taunts of Lackeys When They

Fsll to "Come Across."

New York.—The lucratlveness of
checking hats in a large restaurant Is
Indicated by the Injunction proceed-
ings of one Lo'ils Wllk to restrain a
well-known cafe and restaurant com-
pany from giving the checking privi-
lege In their restaurant to another bid-
der.

Although the "throne" of England Is
popularly believed to be the huge up-
holstered chair at Buckingham palace
there Is an old legend to the effect that
"where ye king sits, there ye throne
of England stands."

If this be true the humble, battle-
scarred kitchen chair shown in the
above photograph Is particularly exalt-
ed, for it not only holds his majesty
George the Fifth, but has actually en-
throned him on the ruined battlements
of the Chateau Thlepval In northwest-
ern France.

England and France, fighting side
by tide, have only recently wrestled
Thlepval back from the German hosts
which seized it many months ago. A
British general is explaining the bat-
tle to his majesty, who Is a close stu-
dent of strategy and Is quick to re-
ward a victorious leader.

Wilk had the concession for $2,000
per year, but seems to have been laid
aside when another enterprising con-
cessionaire offered $4,500 a year.

The restaurant company claimed its
contract with Wllk called for equal
treatment of all customers and that
the hat boys employed by Wllk were
gifted with rare psychological quull-
ttes, which enabled them to distinguish
between a "dead one" nnd a "live
one." The difference Is well-known to
anyone ever the object of an attack by
these "hat hyenas." In short, the res-

his best and the Cockney female
•shouted:

"HI! mo, I knowed yer face wasn't
made tt wax. An' It e' ain't got the
wltest teeth I ever saw."

Another Guard's bund drowned
luughti'r and further comments and
the men tramped on through the dou
ble archways leading to Whitehall,
their shouldered rifles above the banks
of men and women. Presently an
tonioblle came to a halt a dozen yards
from the men and women and a beau
tlful young American girl whipped out
an American flag and waved It ener
getlcnlly. Quite a number of the sol-
diers saw It and only discipline for-
bade their turning their heads after
they had gone by.

"Stick a feather in 'is 'at and call
him Yankee Doodle," sang a young
woman who hmsjn" taste In snrtorlal
color harmony and who thought she
was giving a fair rendition ot the
American national anthem.

"They don't like that," declared a
man. "It's the Star-Spangled Banner
yer ought to sing."

Just then the American girl In a
sweet voice started with "Oh, say, can
you see " and the Englishman with
her continued the air without knowing
the words.

In the Hurst' Guards, that Interest-
ing old building, In Whitehall, there
was an Impressive and unforgetable
sight. The uniforms of color, the fight-
ing attire of yesteryear, those men In
red coats, whits leather breeches and
tall pointed black boots, stood In a line
at attention, their swords at salute to
the American soldiers.

The color caught the eyes of the
boys from Maine and San Francisco,
and some of them did not know quite
what to make of It.

Sent to Discipline Naughty BUI.

However, they realized the honor of
the turning out of these strapping life-
guards, now tn red, white and black,
with brilliant brass helmets, who per-
haps not so very long ago were up to
their waists In mud In the trenches
when wearing their fighting gear.
Most of them had been wounded ami
thus were sent back to the Guard at
Whitehall.

Further along the sons of Uncle Sam
inarched to the wide Whitehall, and tn
a few minutes they were passing the
admiralty, where sailors and naval of-
ficers stood thrilled with Interest at
the marching line before them.

"The Day," shouted a sailor. "The
Day when Naughty Bill is to get 'Is."

"Yes," said another man, "ain't It a
shame to think we can't do more than
roast the chief 'un."

"Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are
marching," came from a thousand
throats as the band struck up this fa-
miliar tune. They realized they were
doing something to. vanquish any
gloom.

"On through the mouth of Whitehall
to Trafalgar square, where stands the
statue to Lord Nelson and the Land-
seer lions. Each lion carried its full
quota of men and boys who shouted,
clapped and sang from their vantage
points.

I guess and reckon that Amurlca
ain't goln' to stand no nonsense from
them baby killers," opined an English-
man who apparently thought he had
a firm grip on New Yorkese. You see
the Englishman Is about as strong on
the Imitation of an American as the
American is on English.

It was palpable that some of the
men in the throng had worn their most
"American" looking clothes. They cop-
led the American way of bending down

Ijhelrfelthats In front—In other words,
II: IJBjflfe^htonable to the American
in E n g ^ • - ,

The nnrrows of the Strand were
banked with cheerful countenances","-/
and now and again flowers and smokes
fell in the roadway. Australians, New
Zealnnders and Canadians gave their
meed of applause to the American
troops.

And when It was all over that day
you heard precious little else but
praise for the American troops nnd
comments on thelf good looks. And
they were a pre-possesslng lot, too.

Until sundown the Stars and Stripes
flew at the staff atop the house of
Parliament. Der Tag was one which
raised perhaps the German eyebrows,
for the German officers have been giv-
en to understand that Americans could
never brave submarines so numerous
and send men for the firing line. In
fact, one of the German officer pris-
oners said as much to a Yankee who
ejaculated:

"All right, old sport, and how did we
get here?"—New York Herald.

taurant company alleges that the non-
tipper suffered taunts from the check
boys, grlnmces and the occasional
dropping of Ms hat. The check boys
will probably have their business
agents Inform the "gentlemen from
the press" that they do not wish to be
Interviewed.

Portable Hydraulic Press.
A portable, but very powerful, bj

draullc press has been Invented for
bending large pipes to any desired
curve without Injury.

KERENSKY ONCE A "SUSPECT"

Cur's Secret Police Had Watched the
Present Ruler of Russia

for Months.

Petrograd.—Wfccn the revolution
sroke out In Petrograd the police sta-
tions were fired.

No one aveiutd to realize that the
records of the "Black Hundred" would
be at more use In existence than In
SaaVea. Any attempts oj'souvenlr-seek

ments from the bonfires met with re-
sistance.

A bank clerk ipai In the crowd
I nround one of the fires. Among the
hooks and papers dumped into the
blaze he saw a dossier marked "Keren-
sky." He seized thl» and made a speech
that persuaded the crowd that the

\ Kerenxky record ought to be saved.
Recently the bank clerk presented

. the dossier tu Kereosky. It consisted
of several hundred pages andSjshoWed

I that the secret police had

Hunt Murderers Two Years.
Calgary, Albet ta.—The Canadian

Nothwcst mounted police have again
brilliantly upbvld the traditions of the
force by bringing In from the wilds,
after s two-year search, the murderers
of Father Leroux and Father Rouvler.
A confession was forthcoming from
the men. both Eskimos, from the

| Bloody Falls dtstrty and they were
Sentenced to die O c ^ M | M f l f e min-
ister of jaattca ^LmmmsmmmV re-
ceived
la

AUTUMN LEAVES.

"Ah," snld the autumn teats*, "now
Is thu time of the year for our great

anil wonderful
party."

"Are you goln*
to hnvi'OiH'wmnt"
asked Mr. Wind.

"We hop* to
have one very,
very soon," said
the leaves as they
blew about.

"The reason I
asked," raid Sir.
Wind, "was be-
ciuiHp I did not
want to have any
other engagement
on the day Unit
you give your par-
ty. It would be

Many of the Quests
Came Riding.

the sort of a party I would enjoy and
I trust you will Invite me."

"Well," laughed the leaves, "we
couldn't very well have the sort of a
party we want without you. We want
your help In the races and Jumps and
scampers. We need you to say, 'Ready,
Set, Go.' We could never go without
you, Mr. Wind. And so we talked about
this party right before you, hoping yon
would show a great Interest."

"And I did, didn't I?" asked Mr.
Wind.

"Yes, Indeed," said the leaven. They
kept flying to the ground. Many were
still on the trees—In fact most of them
were, but the first ones to drop off and
blow about were ready for the first
party of the season.

"It will be the way It always Is, t
suppose," snld Mr. Wind. "A great
many leaves will come which are not
Invited."

'Now Mr. Wind," said the leaves al-
ready on the ground, "that Is not
fair."

'And why not?" asked Mr. Wind as
he whistled a merry tune and looked
quite happy and also quite naughty.

"Berause you know full well, Mr.
Wind," mild the leaves, "that the oth-
ers which will come uninvited will be
blown here by you. You will simply
not allow them to stay on the trey.
You will send a great many to the par-
ty."

"Some, It Is true you will leave alona, .-•
but others you will send, oh, man]*,
many others."

'And why shouldn't I?" asked Mr.
Wind. "Won't they enjoy your party?"

"We hope so," said the leaves.
"Shall I send the Breeze children off

with the Invitations?"
"Please," snld the leaves.
So off flew the Breeze Brothers and

soon the guests began to arrive. It
was almost like a storm of leaves.

Ah," said old Mr. Wind, "this will be
a party after ray own windy heart.
How I will enjoy It! What dancing
and races I will start. Heigh-ho, heigh-
ho."

Jnst at that moment the fairies nnd
gnomes all came running to the party.
May we come?" they asked. And of

course the leaves were honored and
delighted.

The fairies wore dresses of l e a v e s -
leaves still green. On top of the green
leaves many of the guests came riding,
and as the fairies and gnomes threw
off their capes, all the leaves danced
off from their arms, their shoulders
and their caps and bonnets.

Such merriment as there was and
how Mr. Wind did make the leaves
race and dance. Of course many blew
down from the trees—Just as the oth-
ers had said—many uninvited guests.
But Mr. Wind treated them all alike
and they were as happy as could be.

The fairies and gnomes made houses
out of the leaves and Mr. Wind would
stay quite still and watch their work.
Just as soon as It was all finished he
would blow with might and main, and
the leaves would all have to dance off
again.

"We can't stay still," they whispered
as they rustled away, "we would like
to be a part of
your house but we
simply m u s t
dance."

Then tho fairies
and gnomes would
cover each other
up in beds of
leaves. As soon
as any fairy or
gnome was snug
Inside a leaf bed,
once more Mr.
Wind would blow
and the leaves all
fly off.

Please don't | t W ( w L | | , , «
a mean, storm of Leaves.

Old "" '
laid, ,
iavln

"We| love I* too,"
nd gnomes. "It wouldn't

iur party given by the autun
f you didn't play all these
ilr. Wind."

Again Mr. Wind blew so
up talking and danced and played1

11 lie grew tired and the leaves
n the ground. Then the fairies and

gnomes went back to Fairy Land I

Old Ones First.
Father—Tommy, go out to the barn

nd hitch the horse to the old wagon.
Son—Why not to the new wagon,

ather?
Father—Wear out the old first ta my

motto, son.
Son—Well, then, father, you go out

nd hitch up the horse.

No Margins for Her.
"Mother, you said you would

;ne a Liberty bond," said Mary.
'I did buy you one, dear. Didn't

ell you?"
"Wbere is It?"
"We haven't received them yet."
"Oh, mother," snld Mary reproach-

ully, "how do you know you will get
good one?"

Chief of Blessings.
The friendship which gives y<

something to be worthy of is chief/
lessings. I

The Gift of Making Friends.
The gift of making friends seems ar.

ndowment by itself. A pretty girl
may lack It entirely, and one who Is
rllllant of tilnd and q ilck of wit nay ,

b« without the quality that j
dence and love. Generally
t Is th# girl who forgets hentell
easily, and Is most generous
ippredatlon of another's good potats.'
••ho possesses Hit art ot winning
friends.—Girl's Companion.

Wlreleaa ,lelsgi«>> waa



DITAWOIID

POK 8ALE-O«il l i - M) rents; Baby
Carriage $7.00; double «l>rlng couch,
•Mttrass and rover ^l.(i'). Ernest
Hansel, Tuekerton.

KOI! SAI.K -26 font Cabin Cnilwr,
|i'-!4 h. i>. Qood M n"W. Kine
il'ape. Apply to Heaion oflke.

-•'Ofl SAI-K lieu t uml lot on Went
Main straat, o|>poaite Hartlett'x
atora. Apply to Deacon Office.

FOR SAKE—One pmid wwk homa.
Good meadow horse. Apply A.
II. Jones, Wi- i I ' m * .

WANTED—To buy aecond hnml (teene!
decoyii. Write Hox 7(i, Hi-fh Point,
New Jersey.

FOR RENT- i, room houas corner;
. Clay and Marine - n-'ts. Inquire of

Capt. Jennie Llppireotl, Tu. barton,
N. J.

FEMALE HELP WANTKIl -Women
mid girls wanted at Tuckerton Vac-
tory. 75c per day for !n>jrinner>=
and $1.00 per ilay fur experienced
help guarantee:! until mo Q can lit1

earned on piece work. Apply to
Zolton Morvay, Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Nine live grey Toulouse
GsaM cheap, Ana tor ThnnksftivinK
dinners. Also SO Wood it 'oy ducks
Tho». H. Sherlxirne, Batch Haven.

FARMS WANTED—K yon want to
nell your farm, cn'l, phone or write
I have ready buyers for Tackarton
nnd vicinity. Lewis A. Booy, Agt.
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Office
Goldsmith Bld(t., Egg Harbor City
New Jersey. Phone 502.

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "Colum-
bia." 28 ft. lonjr. draft 22 in. Has
12 h. p. 2 cylinder Lathrop engine
Apply to W. H. Pharo, Otis avenue
Tuckerton.

/OU SAI.K -House Hunt in beat of
condition. Apply to Mm. M. II.
DrlMB, Tuckerlon, N. J.

EVENING BULLETIN—«n sale at
-Atkinson's Garae*. Prompt and
InVlltlll delivery Itrvtetl •'Nearly
Kveiyboily Reads the Bulletin." Let
me have your order. Stanley Sea-
man.

TOB SALK—fractirally new Royul
typewriter. Used less than on«
month. Will go at a sacrifice on
account of having enlisted. J. W.
Hoiner, Jr. Write in care of Tyrrel
Austin, Box E91, Tuckerton, N. J.

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1916

Public notice is hereby given by II Earla McConnell, Collector of thoTown-
xhlp of Long Reach, in the County of Ocean and the State of New Jeraay, that
on the 26ih of October, Itl7, at I o'clock P. M., at th« To-vswhlp Hall. Utk
Street and Ihr Houkvard. North Baseli Haven In said Township, he will at'I
in i ulilic auction each of the following described lands or parels of rual
properly together with the tenements and hereitamants thereunto belong-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient for tha purpose, to such person ae will
purchase the same for the shortest term and pay the tux lien thereon, inrliid-
I d f l h ill bid f ht
p a the same for the shortest term and pay th n ,
Ing interest and cost of sale or in fe« where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be made before tl.e conclusion of the sale or tha property
to be re-sold.

The aaid lands, tenements, hereditaments and parrels of real property so
i to be sold, the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:—

FOR SALL—7 room house in Rood
condition, located near Tucksrton
('reek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Estate of Job VV.
Anderson, Tuckerton, N. J.

WANTED—Elderly couple to board
for Kfce winter. Home comforts
and nursing if either are invalids.

A. C, Lane, Tuckerton
FOR SALE—28 ft. power boat, 12 ft.

cabin, awning, one cock pit, 2 cylin-
der 8 t<rl«-H. P. engine. Must lie
sold by October 1st. Reason for

* Belling owner moving to Florida.
Apply to A. J. Kider's Sons or W.
Palmer, Tuckerton, N. J.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Sloop yacht
"Turkle." Lipht draft. 31 ft. long
Fine Cabin. Just Overhauled. Also
new sneak box with engine. E.
N. Black, West Creek, N. J.

FOR RENT—6 room house at May-
etta. Reasonable terms. Apply to
M. L. Cranmer, Mayetta, N. J.

Deduction.
Bam Baskliu • int i iWe ><t a N e w

Hngtnnd rfflage, luid un exulted opin-
ion in I.IN ability im ii iiciiH'ilvc. H e
ttlKO rc .Mi! t ' U T . 1 l h ! '. ' I I*] M i l l U D

t h e enrcer "I siu'il'H-k l l n l n i e s . u n t i l

hi' IniMtiiiicH tlml In- lutd t l i i ' ivhy uc-

quired wonderful doTaetlra abiUttam
" N o w , Krni h-ini-n," MI hi h.' o n o n e o o -

c i i s l u n tn hi ii i s i i i n i s In u I ' . i r l i c n l u r

c a - c "\ e Ii -.- t n <•• 'I thoap riaaa—the
t o o t p r l n t l at tha Ii :• •• uml tin- f o o t -

pr in t s Of 111'- lllall. | -L; I l:|> llrl'r ID thlN

s t u m p , ii'infi t h e Mtniiu an t h t r a j v

o n l y II.c fi,<ii|i."iii!.-: i.i iin- h o n e , .Vow.

geotlomoa, tbe queitl -n mlafi: vimt

Authors Are Taciturn.
i I'M a" It may Hceni, It Is unions

authors that the ffMteiat amount of
(itrfturnlty Is recorded. Thomas Car-
lylo was one of the most silent men of
his time. The lute Lord Tennyson was
equally ready to nllow his poems t«
speak while Ills tougue kept silent.

The Owl Valuable to the Farm.
Do you know a raonkeyface owl

when you see one? Perhaps you know
It as the barn owl. Anyhow, If you see
one hanging around don't kill it. It's
worth six or eight cats to you on the
farm or suburban place, according to
the state biologist of Washington.

FOR-SALE—8 live L'rey Toulouse
geese cheap, fine for Thanksgiving

dinners.
Thomas H. Sherborne

Beach Haven, N. J.

FOR SALE—Overland delivery auto.
Price $150.00. In good condition.
Apply to Beacon office.

PRINTING
Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.
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SALE OF LANDS OF STAFFORD
TOWNSHIP FOR UNPAID TAXES

FOR THE YEAR 1916
Public notice it hereby given by Luke A. Courtney, Collector of Stafford

Township, County of Ocean and State of New Jersey, that he will tall at pub-
lic aale all tha lands, tenements, hereditaments Mentioned for tha shortest
term for which any person or persons will agree to take the tame and pay
the tax lien thereon including interest and cost of sale. The sale will take
place at C. H. Cranmer's office in the village of Manahawkin, County of
Ocean and State of New Jersey, on

Saturday, October 13th. 1917, between 12:M and 5:00 o'clock P. M.

Condition it cash at close of sale. The said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate so to be sold and the names of the persons against whom the
taxes laid on account of each parcel are as follows:
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111.111
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A. Tax
Alexander, H. M. .testate 40 6.72
Appley, J. P. Est. brush land 528 13.44
Barter Egon, land 20 .84
Carr, Jos. Est. house and farmland 120 7.62
Conklin, S. B. house, wood, farm, swamp 150 22.84
Corlis, Sherwood, land 3 3.52
Cranmer, J. W. H. Est house and land 12 7.14
Cranmer, Clark A. house and land 1 11.08
Crane, W. J. Realty Co. 81 tracts woodland. .500 16.80
Cosey, Alfred lota 6246, Cedar. Grove park . . 16.80
Dunfee, Wm. house and lots 3 13.60
Dunfee, Thomas, house and lots 1 7.72
Duffy, Mary E. 8 lots 1.36
Ford, Ernest, house and lot 1 4.36
Frome, Frances, land, Carrtown 4 3.36
Giberson, Wm. woodland and swamp 3.94
'irooper, Cammella, Mrs. house and farm.. 136 B50.07
Giberson, Charlotte, house and land 2 11.76
Gillingham, Sarah, 26lots Lakeview Terrace 2.18
Giberson, Potter Cunningham place 5.04
Homer, Harry, house and land 1 10.24
Hubbard, W. H. swamp near old mill 59 3.36
Hartpence, John A. land 2 .34
Harvey, Edw. J. meadows .84
Halberg, O. woodland 20 3.36
/ackway, Roy house and lot 13.60
Johnson, Wesley Eat house and farmland . . 10 5.04
Johnson, John Est house and farmland... . 30 7.14
Jacobson, John lots 1.68
Kupperschundt, Nathan 8 lots 3.36
Lamson, Jos. A. lot 2 .84
Martin, Humphrey, house and meadows.. . . 100 24.52
Mills, James Est meadows 12 1.01
Marquet, Bertha 12 lots 5.04
Morris, Ridders land 82 3.3(i
Murphy, Annie lots in Manahawkin .34
Nathansius, Emma 35 lots block 8 2.02
Nathanslus, Emma 35 lots block 8 2.02
Paterson, Geo. Est. brush land .42
Rogge, Drewes, 8 lots in block 33 1.35
Rinnasse, Eugene, lots 1.68
Salmons, Otto, house and land 4.36
Salmons, Joel J. Est house and land 2 5.04
Sherer, Geo. E. woodland 1680
Vanderveer, Carnise Impd. Syd. Co 500 26.88
Welsh, James Est swampland 8 2.10
White, Joanna S. house and lot 4.20
Unknown owner, East & west Carver island 5 8.40
Unknown owner, woodland adj Mana Dev Co. 10 .50
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RECEIVER'S SALE
OP VALUABLE SEASHORE

PROPERTY

la i«-r»iwu<T or Ik* vowcr anil aultmr
111, tMl«d la UM, s i Hwrlwr u( HIMIU.I
ThonMiakfim Hncli Ci,ni|.an>, a|iiu>lntM
la III* caas* lamdlnt In ih» t'ourl in* Chan
•try of Naw Jerau , wbervlu Henry i.
Vrwt, Truatm In ll«nkrn|,t..v of « Illiln
I. Tkownaoa, « baakrant, la muiulslaant,
nail H(.na»t fboroii.bfurr llraili rtunimuy
la .Wi'iinaiil, I. Ihr Mid Uoralvor. will IX-
POM ai pnbllr renrina. on

NATIMltAY. IX TOBEM M, I' l l ,
at tkc liiuir of twelve oYliM'k, noon, at tin*
slivrltra I'ttVi', hi TIIIU'K lllrrr.li, I-IIII Hum
ly, N*>w Jii-Ni-y, a ivrtiiln trai-t "I Inuil itml
nn'iuliva In 1 In- I'liunlv nfon-siil.l, on I.OIIII
IM-IHII. i>|i|umllr lha vlflagi' of Miiiiulniwkcn
ami known aa lot No. -I of 1"! No- :i >"
the illvlalou of thr iiatent of 1'i'tir Xiumau,
A. U. 1TM2. and usrtlrttlorly «!••»• rll'i-il s s
KIIIIIH a:

ItCOINNIN'li at a alaki' on MM- >lriitnl.
lielllf Ihf MH-nnd rorni-r of I.->i No. 'A III
hi thi'illvl<l f Die Lot Ho. 3 uion-Mli)
anil ruliM u«i oi-illnii to lln- |n,iiil..n of Ilip
iniiftu'ilr i ll<- A. I), n v a : tlii-ii.i- - l - i
Nnrtli fnrtj tl.n-,- i l i '«rm mill tlilrty lui"
ntea w*«t a lxty i-lnilm to tlu- Main Hoiui.i
riioniiiirlilni.-: thi'ini- 2ml from I In- xnlii
b e i l n n l n l Muiitli Iliirty I h n - il'-llii'- unit
llifity 1111111111 .- Wi-xt uli.ni; l!i.- Klrnnil ,'lirln
••bnlrlM ami I'lulity wvi'll llnkx; Uimm -Inl
Nortli furt\ two S e c n e s wi'al fin.v fi.m
.•h«ln« t.i tl». sniil lioniii-t *riir.i(>i!«Ii.".ui'.
Illflin- -Mil lliollK tlu- Kil!>) Thl-rollKllMrr In
I In- i-iiil of Ilia Ural ini'lllliHIt'il ItlU. Coll
lalnlnu fH-l.v Hlx ui-ri'i* In- tile MAM Mn>"'
or leaa

TIIIH t n u t .•!' mini extrinla from llu- At
lantlr Oi.'i.ii to tilt- riii-l'olllflitill'i- uml IK
IOTIIIHI lirar the in.lnt whrn- tlic in-w Imu
li'vnnl from Mal.ullHwki-ll to Lonif Hi-n.-fi
.•onn...ts iv 1111 tin- l.i-i,, h »l 14th Slrwl anil
Itll' l'.OHll-\.,i it, tillll III'MT till1 Ml", I i""II Ol
Ilic "V" «r tin- riillnniil ruiinliiR IIIIHIK l.onir
fli'IK II fl-oili i;,-;l, II Ituvrll to l!;!I-i"-ur'l CU.V.
ami l> pnrtti nlarly IIIIIIMII-II for ill vi-lo|.
incut n» s<-iislioii> iiroiM-rty.

Till* above ili'Krrtptlnli hilH l.i'i-n rttcof;-
lllwil for ninny ycui-a na -t iirol"1'1 dwfc'rill-
tl,,ii of tin- loi-utlon of tin- preralxea t.. l»-
aolil, iilthfinieli riM-t-ntly auflW iiui-Mtlon luis
urlHi-n na to (lie lomtlnti of tin- exact
boitndiiry Mni-a tln-ri-of. Ttip |iur|ioKi- of
tin' «iili- la to .1U-|,I,S,. of nil tl-i- rlBl-t. till"
and InUrMl of tl-i- ili-li-inlunt rorporntton
iinil (In- attliNi riht-r In uml to tin- stale,
aa Suave ili-Ni-rllit-il, HIM! nil li-nl i-Mlnli- In
i-lnili-il eviircMsly or i,tli|,rwl«i-. by >**iI<1
a w n p t t a a n r i U by tin- «HM ili-r.-iniiini
i-oriiornlloti uml the MIIIIMI rllit-r IIH n-i-t-lvi-i-
Tlic »u:i- »!:i In- inuiif Biilijmt to imp,;.I

tjIKI'H.
Pbrnons , *K*; injr Iliforiniitlou IIH to lit].-.

locution i:.ul other imrili-uliirN ulil i re
lutlon to Jlii> j -*o|,i-rly, nmv ohtiiln tin- sunn'
by ffllllnir ui'on ilie sulis. rilii-i til l.fs iillin'.
I'onrtli anil Market Hln-i-ta, ('finitk-ii Mew
.ferspy, or niton the aolli-itiira of the pom
plalntnnt, .'111 Market Street, I'umilen, New

la the SUU JftCv
ut the rlcap of baa!

Loans m d

J U M

Jehiey.
'IVrms ntii] ronililloiiM will he inaile

known at tin- t ime of the mile.
I.KWIS .-<TAIllt.

Heri-iver of BsBBet
ThouroBlifnre Hescu
t'on-pBtiy.

lilenkley t Sti.i-kui-11.
Hoili-ltorM of (,'oinp!:uHfiiit.

l>ated September IN, l» l i .

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:-
Noli. »• IN hereby given Mint u putilli

lienrli.tr ni l ! IK> granted with roMjK't I to
the iHin.ition uf un onihmm-tt ftniil**»i "An
itnllnttncp relcHsinf; mid extlriKiiislilntf the
public rltfliiM In uml vin-ntliiK it'rtiihi ron-ls.
M(reels, uvpnut>M and publlr IIIKIIWII.VK and
other ilftllratluiiN shown un rertiiin innps
iiiMl pliitiK nf the Itorongh **f Surf City,
formerly hong Iteach City, formerly Stnf-
fi»nl Town amp, Ocpiin f'ounty, New
Jersey," at tlie rpjrnlar mWnOff of the
Iforough Council of the Borough of Surf
City, which wil l be held at the Council
Cbnmher, In the Uorongli Hnll, Surf City,
New Jersey, on Saturday, October 13, 1SH7,
nt nif o'clock in the nfternoou of Wtid <\ny.

The general object of said ordhiDin-e fs
to releusc and extinguish the public rights
In tun) vucate certain roaiU. HtrtTts, tive
mirs uml puhlic lilghwuyH ami other di'ili
i-atloiiH hiiniislsti'iit with or not shown on
a certain niup known us "Itrvtscd Miip nf
the ItoriHivh of Surf City. N. .)., ilrnwn by
Hulnefl & shHi-iniin, C. HM Jrtly, HUT."
Dated September 2~K HUT.

II. L. U K K N S
. Clerk of the Borough of Surf City.
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That we do the very

best line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove our
assertion.

Bear in 'nd, we v/anl
your bis; i >, and we pro-
pose makmg ourselves de-
serving. Are you with us?

THANK YOU
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of itV class
Scientific Constaietion ancf Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,150 Limousine
$3,150 Town Car
$4,150 Landaulet

$4,600
$4,600
$4,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

lilifi MARMON, 4 passenger
lttlfi MARMON, 7 passenger
1914 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touring
1913 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine
1914 MERCER, « passenger
1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring
1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON
1914 PACKARD
1911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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